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CORPORATE MATERIALS, FACT-PD ADMIN. BUILDING, UDYOGAMANDAL-683 501, KOCHI (KERALA), INDIA. Container Corporation of India Ltd. shall be auctioning scrap items, ernpty damage containers 
DAI a y Phe Fic BLOGs Mase bivawbah | | Sn unlamedtunclearoa import eargo andd al tw tarminal of Ate 1 and brea those 
ed Sa E-TENDER FOR SUPPLY OF VANADIUM PENTOXIDE CATALYST | |“sctsencs ensio™ hi sun alo ws ems & Cntr of con sae & exo 

=~ Bid Number. GEM/2023/B/3203262 DATED: 01.03.2023 details will be available on www.concorindia.co.in & www.mstcecommerce.com w.e. Che i ee eT Oa cootinew | losatona € costar a Tvmers teases Sree Unawsuneboetaors Beisel Pe nas Gare | tonneau ee 
Abani. esa Dads may vst Goreme Naepace gem gocn) or) |v ny acc io coca ces Dec hea ah Aad 
‘an ee Aone tn Si 0 Ce a A 9 aE [CONCOR as relies Commssane of Customs oft concerned Commssionares. andfie her 
‘ue dat! time fr submission of bids: 16.08.2023 / 10.00 AM, objectnsilams regarding dlsoosal of such goods within 7 (Seven Days) otis ote fling 

sa: itso ecstonon RSIS WRERES BASIS. ay ater oss al oa 4002008 cen Sowa es 35 |e scloontowwm soca sane www mstcmmec om Trea Deter ananclnseeeRooTt nee 

UNITECH LIMITED cin: LasgeoL97.c008720 
‘Regd. Otfice: 6, Community Centre, Saket, New Delhi 110017 unitech ‘ele for if e957 

E-mail: share dept@unitechgroup.com |Web: www.unitechgroup.com 
Extract of Un-Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year Ended 30” September, 2021 

(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS) in view af the absence of any NAV assessment by the management and absence of any physical verification report, capitalization of expenses and wterest cost, and absence of any basis of bifurcation of] 
nerfed Wafer tated Texted pokes nina sacra we were cochotp becuse soars am bay esr aiecany aud beste hPa ems s wie Ee at aed ||| ke pasta faceafens fe erate | etn as. epee piss Steet ele einen nate 

Tolal Income from Operations ExtemalContemahon [eto os] pod ae Tc apn adr Erna). sesarae | 2128058. 5.15" |rtson Cong ht ase cts eaalenmson tos bce toloing wes son Sob 202 aeaolow «= 
aT Ti rf 0,448.70) 1(130.781.97) = soe —___Amounts in Lakhs of Rs.] Et sr pt bos ot Cen nr cay as ‘aan ai - —— maa 

/4 [Net Prot (Loss) for the period ater tnx (ter Exceptonal andor Extraordinary ems ) (26,499.97) | (60499.51) (155.245 00) Fastest vet Feta wea Yocom eee Corrosion 
5 [otal Comprehensive income forthe prod [Comprsing Prof Loss) for the pro aia) and Oar Comorfersve Income arta] | (2.09867) | 49.664 72) (158824.22)]| [Tade Revevabe ap e372 3151.87 $8 001.85, 
[6 [Equity Share Capital 152,326.02 52,326.02 | 52.326,02| | rade Payable 0.241.52 S64 7985527 | 
7~ [Reserves (xg vain Roar) ax cow te Rudd ace Sat the povios yar = eo 254.24616| [canes reeves om Ci [naira a0 
18 |Eanings Per Share ot Fis 2- each) T ears Suppers ib 

for continuing and discontinued operations) peaceriy Teper 93404 B151621 
| Basic and Diluted (Rs) * (Not Annualized) 1.02)" 1.90)" (6.10) [Loess 89 tnt Veena sect Ranoeietes a B351.00. : rns eres Nas 
a ae cs pap sand a ye Fo aia ary TT a RG Un aa RT TAT en 203 1] Te fepfSa aio conser as Ua nd Tepid we Sai 20 cans gaia eng aA | teacreew te taneous c'8 tue canoes rans te noted melons raed Reaas wae vsedlmes ese lasts M30 100sttamaloncolae 7 Las este mee 61 ago alconpehsrebspelRe 357 Sas teqas aed Spee 2021 Ta 
{rote au ae rou olcoacig bar ea meas Forres sstates marge ree pctv pokty alass he une a chats hare and anal ES, Wag Conary as eases abaya sn cea mnaes uence a ea eS repli ober . eevane apy apotatig te ue accaue wna scan psn) on prod tr, Invw of estes tafe suai acne wea rae tener fics ean woven oheCanpnes A 2 Fate pistes, ngeerarcinsred asec we wert [|e raph el of eas wc a oad i ty tov ssuar Asn nota ona se sng ssa hadg orga eectowgutastasssaunr sai tetong|| /eeumieromgnsitubrepiiiodaaausi any "Sc est ot tone rtd Con Fe es sa bk se aC ee om States Test ut in soled ae hts pata eal yey Sah 20 Cr cpus) Ma 0a aoa Me 20 ff} [RB atmatins 
Compan) Incase of4 companies st veane raved deta aesedfor preparation ese Unusted Console Fnac Rests, eer one fi aw ary a i rc i Hy ay i in i win a is nd ok at 
Further, 10 details are available with the Holding Company for 4 associates and 17 joint ventures for quarter ending 30" September, 2021 and year to date results from 1" Apeil, 2021 to 30° September, 2021 pte book of ecounis andes consequentainpacton'ne Unualed CorsoRiaedFhancal Rests. ” ree iy me wien 

Se cae a ear ean Wi respecto te oars a borowig taken by te Hodng Company amounting Rs. 2.8 90.03 asa on 30" Septem 2021, no canton hasbeen esved ti dt his reporters 
Farber abe WCA21 pata Vrs of Carparae Ars ‘MCX, estas 8 subsides a refered as svuck of Based o he epantionrovdedby management ey ala theprecess al] | ppgee ne salina accrued a arovsonaate ines Suh rovlonate nests based oe eas valde whe Hold Corpary regadng meet es charged bans | Sanpedont carter const, ca tomswtubesanonst sna trtetetosesConpnassesetrayeulaneueovtouiane evewstate vesncame come apntonpeene eta 

Invi oft above, weave natal any review procedures onan ofthe susie, associa rjntvertue andhence cannot exes a conclusion ante sae, balances apaeing books of accounts ofthe Holding Company ardadusmats, fay, at may be regu Io Books of accaums an is consequent impact on he Unautes Console ete gena sso nt Corleone Stones b je enh Mah 221 epost Foca ff rans arya taggers acer: Rca cea ect Bal fe GCN Ha GETS || ach onion 2 ptt a 
consoled nancial resus, atleast 80% of each ofthe consoled revenue, assets and profs. respectively, shalnave been subject aud orincase of unauited resus, subjectedo bed review |] The Unaudied Cansoldated Feaneal Resuls,Hoi&ng Companys inte process of estimating impact is contagent abies which is Sujet To he dedlson af hon le Supreme Cour oa oy ‘fuckers wads atbeapeapen coat 0k aeeentaneece tool meco leer sts se 2 olbecrstanl bathers || aan ea ay Cony be oct sas often be wh FSS ae Te sas cet smi be kadicroey tt resrctaren side laa arena emnastosierecclsoemeiececuaoevea | [petereaesea aren een near ete ano ae esc ena 5 [owe ia Cys seeing ono Mz? ne aren rs 10 Tel Cg fs ote ey ens cricey| cc see sa a a ee a Ta HT Te Rag Coy AW POO SiS eo scocme nestopee ul Grpetec Ue inst ayan Te taarytompen on eptemeelearcarlyeaycmeata pron ray emg alcees | a ae lens eran eh de fx Sn nce pay TO, eer aaa peal SanerdrpatgntetonsccsteteCoray Faso iim 2 Cree i ii wi i He ia Bin Latta vl|_ [SEP are et mre lh ie lnmipt clam {lela efor cnstngaa pa eat be eta eCampus CT Dan vane pest esua py oene paseo aay] Ts Reece tee Mangoccimen nea Fi rnc conte: Peal ass, Th Heig Conan azn ww we esta pos sg poeta cl ont et PU wh on unde a Fr ec Conary yd ing os una yo ets wn Sey xan oti "Ethel Cary ia ay sen || tna at re en ee ee a aa {Sanoptyoacoue au Goyan nates ea el oa ey fo Parr caherty nestvonoer case Meta per atscae‘l op ot CosleFratelSaontsobe ye ene Mah 201 epost “ecatone'smsuronsy weve anne eres poet een speeancras ety pros ic] Wo hase Cnan ec es setae nse eTtcoUan ewe tae gow nt aD papaW mG He AIGRTSAeBONUAUATa||_|- nen aptomaestemsanavercenenereange wntperes oe conse ass cabo aes untalsppunaty patent soomneapanat te soveatcom ctsterbu terra Cort ax mermesty meosvaorei mer aiyetsor ue tT icll| | Teeet sie bane cate csc an aaah ea a ree tas nncats oe tenescom ed Sermo, 20 Oot 2, 200 ip 22024 nha en eh ne pe Ct Tug eda Compa eens eon Sesapene Costa l| lon en eas een ees eC wt one ges teas Pte oloy Cary der et oss yo cnson pes pangap 5 eo ‘Shecicstasanretsohathe corpus ous colores beret epi aetobtaes evortnSunad ie reuefoneannes nceres ‘stented aero Gt ease es cvs hwnd elt eto teentepecedyeengenot barton outa ae bebos ek npacot pants pene eed ‘eat reads apn ne sli Drtstyo te by cng bs suse ses wires pl ee Capen har acters oc od tae: ootingonycren ctaslavway econ aes Poet iowes PP asa efeneon tepals sade sen ee Covpy a ceca The Used Gl! Prov Reuts te he ag Cony hsp at nad Cole Frac esis hae bee ppd ot a og coer as || [bed neta nts soe tbe nessa eabsiom asta sce piesa loners S20 Boe npstgcTos Maasunay vision tetany Cevanarheont tiie ae caagatnane prams sepaes ancigecomiumenagmtbrerisi anak || |bocisiyelsnatn Teves Corpry arene sees ic pepper us ote pess ee in reayare ees ovtbecane we aurea tea beatin Tetons pte ora crn bly ese nado Corperyslyocoersse oy cneen Te wotraessl urchin apn | | Wea Groep be Cancale wn Sars or bee nn Mach 20% specie {rcen stu cpee eels Conan’ soy icelnae al prsecatonseuaes mee setae sonal cuca end copene Caaf] an Conan asad aula Spon cas WG oe ‘efesutnaerot son Sarl reco aon ons nse opns ron fons a ae ingore psse rms ese aut ae an aang Re —| ta ee favtca NO LANS pacer ape oeel eek ape ponder esate —— ae ee Consdrnghe sb meses bers scrcuse tise eae aa ae Fatal B14 ATE ig etalon ele anc Sem obeudf8Mach 2021 expect mate frost aie Fret ar216— 208 | 

|6: | The Holaing Company tad received a ‘cancellation of lease deed’ notice from Greater Noida Industral Development Authonty (“GNIDA") dated 18 November 2015. As per the Notice, GNIDA cancelled the| ame 
‘tease deed in respect of Residential’ Group Housing plots on account of non-implementation ofthe project and nan-payment of various dues arnaunting to Rs, 105,483.26 lakhs. The said land is also| Regarding tax deducted at source, the Holding Company has ducided not to deposit autstanding amaunt of tax deducted at Source tl 20° January. 2020 i.e. period before the date when court appointed] 
“mortgaged and the Holding Company has registered such mortgage toa third party on behalf of Yender forthe Non-Convertible Debenture (NCO) facility extended to the Holding Company and, due t| management took over. Accardngly, the same are sl outstanding inthe books of accounts ofthe Holding Company. 
-defauitin payment of these NCOs, the debenture hokfers have served a notice to the Holding Company under sactin 13(4) of the SARFAESI Act and have also taken notional possession ofthis land. The| During periad ending 30” September, 2021 the Holding Company is not deducting tax at source at the time of booking of expenses ‘accounting entry buts deducting the same at the Bre of payment. Same| 
‘Holding Company had contractually entered into agreements to se8 with 352 buyers and has aso received advances fram such buyers amounting to Rs, 6,682.10 lakhs (net of repayment) No contract sin contravention of the provisions of chapter Xl ot income-tax Ac, 1961 which mandates deduction of taxat source at ear of booking or payment. 
revenue has been recognized on ths project. GNIDA has, in the mearvil, in terms ofthe Order of the Hon ble Supreme Court dated 18.09.2018, deposited an behalf ofthe Holding Company, an amount | Also, with respect to goods and services tax, the Holding Company has revoked the cancellation of ts GST Registration in the state of Haryana, Tamilnadu, Punjab, Kerala, Kamataka and Odisha during the| 
‘fis, 7496.35 a Ri, 6682.10 aks ard iterest@ 6% one ing amount of Rs, 6,682.10), au te monies aly he Holding Comoary, wit he eis of eon Supreme] || _| YE: The king Company isn cussion wit theatres to release cancelation ons eistaton number nother tates, As onthe tf is report, te Hong Corry has fled al 
‘our. GDA has austed Hs. 9,200 0a of Untch group's abies towards th Holding Company's aha pojects with GNDA ad fvated i. 13,658 42a. TheHoldng Company hadpaidal| | tts. Howeve heres norecacilaton avaiable between theHoting Company forte sales/putax ret TTC" as per boos of accounts andthe deta ied nthe GST res, ont DA i 6.280 Ot rub vt Conny erp Daca TESDAZlute. ani saCarsy ata! FOP eae celta minremenier sZt arse rene econ Te meet ee Cony ind Ghd : Saves A at ttn Cap Sesto toss Ss rasta ene bees tac tps toa Some ae penny ea drs ol ony as sey sown sor 1998 Naas eneae fom GMDA naan earn nary sapere lack 217- Tu lg Cron os tary To ise ron ay emer hse rept 10 aos Pete: hetoary Coney sone 2) Ge cabn css aowag tot 575 tsar ese ep bee ore saan wih anche ands 6 84a tt lr ona as rods papi roa anig 5203 Late on 3 Sri 22, ti coma eps tein 8 Sereda onset spas GDA pening tacos 08 spe rane 2 0 79Lae wera 7314 <2Liaeo]| | pabtomWi bee asd ata tre cnatcuntalvotstsaaytupeteseet Spm, 2) Catt etsesminedaness Booch tmnpkdotnesodsdtcetseetoameaneay | hvenltealctbesboe weaeinitepessancononan erat; 

‘The sam sinconaveniona te provisions finan Accouing Sanda 23 "Borowng Coss ae ae oe neue aia Saari fe ea a aoe 
“Thwimpat onthe accounts. veroy rcs promess cst avanes, aroun payable or edvateom GMA camote ascertained, since te materi sil sub, 2s mene | The Urauted Console Fran Reus, Te Holding Company as leo repay depois acetedy incudg ete heen spe of hosing epost Torus voice he ldo Company stiecswese nee corcnhisnats aed ipa ed Gpsts Pa art) Pra pa aig | Uo hard Gas pa wo 

Meta gettin‘ opns nt Croll Scones De ex ene Mach, 221 nepotism masta St epost | "sat" Spb: 2! ts 
7 Tens Gortse rel es Cottons pages! seus tected y en Canon Te one Sone Ca Fs pial || DE Ha ma BS MEAT Sag a sae Reuntsrenetta i-Stst esata terete Ger ager Phage yeas 56 mt Cl omg arewedoren sa all| | Robat eau eater ap Gngaia a in re aaRaUNa SS aS METS Daj ae noes tet ate ome Coan ges een hese vim emes pean staat vey oem ceseetnpeces| |rovm saa Eanpny Yn epost cnn he cpt wy wa ote 298 Os ert pnd ee Spore 22 (Cmte po 30" iictwsasreletimeant ei ov east tans ooae wpa niaraaiveseeate rem naeretenetiasaaigency|| |Srtercanic tne ase rien atnas entose ots oud ino aoe! Csi ru ese Conan. ade we ot uel como nae Benes se psclctos oon eet pabl npc estos. 33745 ea er ne" Sexo 221 on bean ss, vee ube eat en Metal gers esses tt Coola afc Saonror bey ee Mah 2021 nee oar ato! ose oon alate ilies tay ently Compa, Ay gst tects oy bese Und Cn eal ess I Teva Conan is cles oneal popet naan eign reso Pe os Wun cnn Sana TIS" ary ora vana|| |e mteraause antecseeuemmnetesesscomsceobires Dred sty e man apy ldots case ese peyton cl ny|| | hur ed Conay as sero oy ep on oes es aneurrt R,212 8 Le on 20" Seer 202 We ha nn wove vay rea scr wetantau eora eoruaen otha Syoman norte apes sc scny topstories each deuce meat priced npssbopc ote tenis soe BCom {Sg ony are es angles ces ob ata Slnt 21x os thot ea eine pion Cos uel Senet ne March 22 nec sate aaa | Usacoaaeesbher e e efdh oronars en Lvoyaaa n e So 

——_ Tinout vei’ | inpalent accord Tor 30082027 [Caring amount] |e in Gary under aus a,b eco of sre, ne te nalta Jre De Ppet te ay oc bw sd proceedings sence we a uals eres einen Sasa - saa eect it ewer ae 2 2225] |neraigreascaeoopnicn one coke Franc Smee je de ach 22sec [esynestrent=oes at07 = ita 70 — | ol te ee tcc frre Rat eur apn ston Sec 20" yc cna bane Nel Boe ae a at [tourer E083 s "S052 etl Cony hs su ese uaa ese tre sub su brn cast apes we Wenn ae sf. aan 
nese 0 ist8 : Biss Spun ano tr3tOOuts ate ween anammct ute S00 at radbseo seal sone esl ike buona Ean Now een none Sea eee a st Iveco posit hCard oes .DA ora sgn age espana oy porn outs pnt nebo drs oe es edie aie = instance mvevaltsane wesswab emt cocasereti a, 
acon Jone ane 20 20:0 Ila eon as peso acing hs 5 tats preva teen eset na Serer on coo TST RA SESE Te STATS TA We UnuddCoeotsd Franc Reis consing he aha be azn oe above rane orogens at wale it manaponetaor ian ei, yaa [7] ews opi anoning SE3.50 7 as ape re rancaleus sn Seles, 221 on scout ol isin nade nase, Tos aout oP 
audited since last 3-4 years plus also taking into accounts the factors such as accumulated losses in above said entties, substanbal/fullerosion of net worth, significant uncertainty on the future of these| net worth and hence the recover ability of goodwill could not be ascertained. These are strang indicators of conducting impairment assessment for Goodwill in accordance with the principles of Indian| tutes acute cary oreto a nets bas tesa ep hatosecenaest tps! evrcso ea ae sseenet ie howrrewedemeiensan|| |remenammsee coe aul ote 
EES HUonee RET Oe TCO Te PaE Standards 36, “impairment of assets" and Indian Accounting Standards 109 “financial instruments. et n-ne ay grat ty we are unable to comment upon the adjustments, it any, in the carrying amount af goodwill and its consequential impact inthe Unaudited Consolidated] = rca Re "Gynt oti st in Crp i) a Lid ao AR. 30 dws Sania ||_| Neate dna fopin nb Cosa Stree ene ah 21 mga te dn Cony hes rate nena ptesen bo Nose upene Ct ti vere. eg Cpa a esther as mes 2] Osan Cosette HESS Sod apoyo rea Yor MaMa Cape cay ORE TSS SS GAG Te PTO ASCITES OT Sivanuatrmion gil e-m laotm nevccumyarmrorshc Bice Llp bar eve nsoran toromponoe terse tiserear| lie ae ae ona Te ee aa ‘biemnapnantr sc sat vat eve tetanic snot Cana. ae wean mance onsen ae Caceapbe cece swesmet || |For asa Conary sms cory ptm hee rset th operas cise te Debs fe 2686 (alse ben zx naa for stone wrote vandals yur brug oe smpetong hone OC eeu norco Sande 1st batrungConeanyasceseve|| |arepbepcomeagsetemteree fst Corauretaseseteesvanet semua ere rk Tans Sucrorsaaay earsssemoryeceren mortar Styrvestoara acon actesbe anos pols crcasmnntusine Veladnetinet ts tis ine ait nate te Csouaassanadtamesieteise sae oT «mnt hei ony ote inert, 2553 ths ean wich nes a at whe et Conary seedy marge te 251 Rela omg statin ooo scott ope repr ees ness Wo epee ov CaNDASs Te Sts Vamos Wa TGRETON TH ‘sry Congan parses tepras oRaetiobt ob Sapte nat openers ate pseu! roger devotee | [fest Sane cag i ewan wexaes spon copter sara Seems tts an une vega enovne estate | and Ses at nein ie (0) Cnty nes is nese setae rear ae tr 2 Wares pet sancs peg mime sca ee ely Couy a on kp 2] Ga To Tait ap HG cars wa we aC She competetive sco’ POL rad nar eta Sens 1c nateens bea Conpen har cae cstv vetneunaantsunisd el” | want oensgoesat ‘Sherutsenstmessrby retires, On empetese one! osama 6233 3s ive roreter yay mmol ay etd i suey lg ing ncn vera wich ev it caedal| | Ponscforatat anus neechane stage 2272 6s Frc we wee ante snes fy Pty emt wearin vue of se oneness ncnceeHeonow comer acon | |* Ofeleean ance aru eas Coste ofan fsa + Tatterebes reser tuncasuresanringRs. 1180075 2s etal ger ase of opin Corse Frac Suonrsobe ered Mach, 2021 espe matc + Gataorces ret nterananasoceenmmegtaf 6801 0Labs Fost essen nara aie + [Ghstlanfomirtemctensodessnangh 64353 Thang Company shy sadn hd Cops gare 91900 a pet es rail aren 22.1 Cnpay at atenauaay|| |= Enmaeseoe orem 62 Stas imate secon be une econ epee Tin coy Sercs dina none’ avo Pecae neseunescovaceenbotone, 1 Ghrertanrsemes 5 os ered rena seule ot Croll Frac Stoner ob yer anh ah 201 nepotism 1 betret ny aneamngte298 088 tas br} Tatrrberan otc ases {ce grertryuces gtd mening 2877s ns dA ogres rau R365 0s Tt aya as tgs oe rarlassesson3Spebe 202 aeons + ovr dhe pes pte ood eaugh 0.000. + stem tugs in hastens eaunngtns oso 

Particulars “Amount Provision accounted for il 30082021 | a eae la ee aerate 2h —_ 1 eles od ser anoutgtns Las a=. eur Sisaisr 000 + SShtonstntannstmouatstte ahs eset) anaingt Re 6858 as 
Set Dee 153621 ll |. vosnot pie ats Ames ono 1387 os 
Pecans me ee eee + Ste tess apsmen meu 8a aes Ane aia ae + eerie basa aroewoRs 11857 Lais | eres aco se maa a + auction usr hah meng 21 7042s 

eat eae it : Consising he signtiance of aoursnvlvdin ove meaoned area, eae tina postionto express a concusion ante Unaudited Consalated Financial esis a 030 September, 2021, 
seaeaces Wo TIER Tem ame Wiha giena dslamner of apnion ante Consolidated Fanci Slatemens arto year ended 31" March, 2021 nvespctofhs mate. 
hs aeons akin my peta nm nse pec rh ve Nina es esc amen De AS he lig Consay as et pone cong eal peng igatons ase tng Coven, csnang bak an copa Garb rd ona be erred cr manors rekon Fielded pfu Conan. wt ut cme tn a eye cam altel | MBSE ayer acrininen nee 

assets ands consequetia mpact onthe Unavaited Gonsaliated Financial Results. Wichad given acscamer ofopnion onthe Consolidated FnancalSatrens forthe yearended 1° March, 2021 inespertohs mater stn pe aoscae phe Cores arc Sante ere ah 22 nests mater Tee kel imnrantrietnaes (estat Trev Croled rnc Reus, dg Conpan son 30 Spo 22, ns townie fs. 281 $6 Ls and ges Pf. 175278525 Lats 
Holding Company &s curenly carrying these inventory and PIP items at cost which is computed based on percentage of completion method under Indian Accounting Standard 115 “Reverwe from |} ‘Quarter Ended | Hall Year Ended | Year Ended 
‘Contracts with Customers’. in view ofthe fact that in majorty ofthe projects ofthe Holding Company, construction and other operational activites are on hold since last 24-60 months, there are high ||] ig Particulars: 30.09.2021 30.09.2021 | 31.03.2021 (Gaus sniorensjan Pease sncebettes ccmatstes open aioe Mi herewbocraahve mmerotsnrforsmysanaes mete Catt) | (Unaateg) |e Fre apres topotecan wate rae ses reser aT ise oa fs pete epaaan gooey te nragect. paste stro Sayer a on Pe Maaprent atts (MCS have be api eet lf a ca Boe caesar | Sens Startentoas eat temtinaithr tape So craecs at pena aves caah cnn Nes Sass sencanetcua pyar tte feos Ber asec | sae) ro 
Re a eer ee eee te tt NAV assessment o inventory and PIP can be made ony after the appointed PICs complete her assessment of respective |1T4~-rgai Comprehensive Income forthe period Comprising rofl (Loss) forthe parod (ater ax) and Other Comprehensive Income (ae tax) (23,054.40) (45,226.89) | (197,096 10)] 
rhe Covomy ens probe ue 1 52475 aso Seber 221 as crsacon exes cus reestexesof 258 as) TW Te lv aa oR ie oma cova Fray esis al oe Spee 5,201 wh oars ue elas 3 oe EUs SIU canbe tf on nes Sanat (bey aot a hcg Suda tory comin ay abe |"| Dlg ws Dacowe Reema) emis, S16 Theat fre of he Senanes we Cetica Prac fess ae vale ev fe Soa Lesa we pe cubtinenne 3 an, Resa oceiaosbanetoteretu estrone clot, (wineael confer con cate bes eaten con rare be Conan atts tube wr wa ears Pet popes whew stead a raenenb tum pon popet 
(on which revenue is recognized)". We have not been provided with any basis on which ths bifurcations made.   
  

  

  

  

  

   

  

  

  

  

     
  

                                              

Pace: Gurugram 
Dated: 28° February, 2023, 

For Unitech Limited 
Sd 

‘uahvie Singh Mali 
‘caiman & Managing Director 
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UNITECH LIMITED 
CIN: L74899DL1971PLE009720 

Regd. Office: 6, Community Centre, Saket, New Delhi 110017 unitech 
Tele Fax: 071-26857338 

E-mail: share.dept@unitechgroup.com |Web: www.unitechgroup.com 

Extract of Un-Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year Ended 30° September, 2021 
(Rs. in Lakhs exceptEPS)|/ | in view of the absence of any NRV assessment by the management and absence of any physical verification report, capitalization of expenses and interest cost, and absence of any basis of bifurcation of 

Quarter Ended | Half Year Ended Year Ended projects in financial statements, we are unable t0 comclude upon the eastence and adjustments. i any, that may fe required to the carrying value of these inventories and PIP and its consequential impact 
Sl Particulars 30.09.2077 30.09.2071 44 ,03.2071 onthe Unaudited Consolidated Financial Resuits. 

No. ‘di ‘di | We had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Consoidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31° March, 2021 inrespect of this matter. (Un-audited) | (Un-audifed) (Audie) a 
External Confirmation 

aOR ee ne (batore Tax, Exceptional andlor Extraordinary ferns) aaeey a] rea | The Holding Company has not initiated the process of extemal confirmation for outstanding batances of fallowing areas as. an 20° September, 2021 areas foliowe - oe 

3 |Meat Profit,’ (Loss) for the period before tax (alter Exceptional and/or Extraordinary lems) 26,438.89) | (50,408.70) (13078197) || | mooie Bo Leste ot He 
4 | Net Profit (Loss) for the peod after-tax (after Excepsonal and/or Extraordinary iderné } 26 439.97) (50,493.51) (758 243,00) | | Particulars Amount Provision accounted for till 30.09.2021 Carrying amount 

5 [Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (alter tax)| 26,033.67) | (49,564.72) (158,824.20) || [Wade Reculvable ee | Sigel bf eS | 
6 [Equity Share Capital 52,926.02 | 52,926.02 | 52.326.02)|| | ede Payable lial 386.34 79,055.27 
7 [Reserves (encluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown inthe Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year 251.246.16)|| | Advances received from Customers. Me 47a0 | ue W121 74780 
& Earnings Pur Share jot As. ai. each) ji Advances D Suppliers i 209, 92 = Pea 

ye es — —— ae ae ae 
Nl ag a aid Hie) eae (1-02) Hw Bag Other Loans and advances 8946.44 520.00 ied | 
eer. J Advances for purchase of land and project pending commencernent B1Z,87.a7 300,00.00 312,487.47 

I. | The above Financial Results (prepared an consolidated basis) have been reviewed by the Audit Cornetiee and aporoved by the Board of Derectors of Unitech Limited at their respective meetings held on ‘Loans fram Joint Verture and Associates 1545544 | e 5.45544 | 
28° Fabruary, 2023 

| Tha Raportal Statuincy auditors on the consolidated financzal statements of Unitech Limited for the period andad Seaternber 30, 2021, contains qualificahons which are baing summarized bakew: | we Gapasits payable es a | 

1.) Wedid nat review the financial results of 2768 subsidiaries (including foreign Subsidianes) included in the Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results, whose unaudited financial results reflacts total assets af | inter Corporate Deposits 1.853.66 = 13.853.66 

Rs. 9,96, 160.44 Lakhs, total revenue of As. 14,437.73 Lakhs, net loss aftertax of Rs, 4,341.11 Lakhs and total comprehensive loss of As, 4.097.32 Lakhs for the quarter ended 30° September, 2021. The i acc —F a 40 - a aga 

sates abc ein Bagh ak he ph a ae Nee el eA me ace ag AR a tac aH lg ede |The Linaudited Consolidated Financial Results, the Holding Company has expressed its Inability to send confirmation requests in respect of aiove-mentioned areas due to uncertainty about the arrount 
ane a anes amen et SOO AC UT aR RCL, Pt FRI SG mies, Tapes te Fs Mie crass mpeg Rl, Ala Boor ome Fen aL ceulea ag Fe Kgs | receivable and payable appearing in the books of accounts which are outstanding for significantly long period of time. in wew of non-existence of adequate supportg documents, we are unadle to than the minirnurn number of directors as required under the provisions of the Campanies Act, 2013. For the purpose af consolidation, management has considered unaudited accounts avaitable withthem||/ | 7 Bo iiistidanese maces ar books Parca ei ‘Tne Conan u POrlg 
for these subsidiaries. Also included in details of subsidianes companies above are 32 foreign subsidiaries far which Holding Campany is not having uptated books of accounts availaole for these foreign | We had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31* March, 2021 in respect of this matter 
subsidiaries and for the purpase of preparation of these Unavdited Consolidated Financial Results, last audited batance sheets, as available with the Hokling Company, were used for these ftoreagn soiree : 

subsidianes. These last avallatle mudd balance sheets inka es pet dey Ni AN igh de SR iA eel Me a I a i inrespect to confirmations of bank balances, margin money balance and term deposits, the Hokling Gormmarny has not Sant the confirmation requests to any of the banks. In view of non-existance af 
cen Incase Teche raiser rte ate Peat treat Sa hens Se ar 12 S01 0 30" September 202 | Supporting related to bank balances, we are unable to comment upan completeness of the balances appearing in books of accounts of the Holling Company and adjustments, if any, that may be required 
eilaseca tain caishinaticn NACL EE Joint ventures for quarter ending $07" Seplember, 227 and’ year to date resalls from 7pm, 2021 19.30 September 0211) | tothe books of accounts and its consequential ampact on the Unauxdited Consolidated Financial Results. 

Further, at the MICA21 partal of Ministry af Corporate Affairs "MCA", the status of & subsidiaries as reflected as struck aff, Based an the explanation provided by management, they are in the process af Panis cimecibcre beiLideelicitavata eae “niente ee one ae Trt ndet Asoka wits Fuld teeaauy caiediic aietee as ea) ene 
inflating action to activate these campanses. . - | financial institutions and the same are 4-5 years old. Further, the Holding Company is also accruing penal interest in few of the loans. In view of these, we are unable to comment upon completeness of the 
inview of the above, we have not applied any review procedures an any of the subsidianes, assoceates or joint venture and hence cannot express a conclusion on the sane. | balances appearing in books of accounts of the Halding Company and adjustments, if any. that may be required to the books of accounts and its consequential impact on the Unaudited Consolidated 
We had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31° March, 2021 inrespect ofthis matter. | Financial Results, 

2.) Pursuant to regulation 33/3)(h) of the Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements of Securities and Exchange Board of indea, the holding company shall ensure that, for the purposes of quarterly | We had given a disclaimer of opinian on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31° March, 2021 in respect. ofthis matter, 
consolidated financial PESUAS, atleast BOS of each atthe consaicabed feVEMUE, 255eCs and profits, respectively, shall have DEEN Subject to audit orn case of unaudited results. SUbeched to breted review. 14] The Unaudited Consolitated Financial Results, Holding Company is in the process of estimating impact of is contingent liabilities which is subject to the decision of han'bée Supreme Court of India an 

Tha consolidated financial results of the holding company consist of 14.16% of the consolidaied revenue, 4.24% of the consplidated assets. and 125° ofthe consolkdated loss that have bean audited by | proposed resolution framework submitted by the Group. In absence af tha same, we are unable ta empress a. conclusion on the impact of such contingent liabilities on the Holding Gamparry. 
auditors of hokling company. Accordingly, the holding company Is in noncompliance of the requirements of Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements of Secumies and Exchange Board of India. | We had given a disclaimer af opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31° March, 2021 in respect of this matter 

3.) Unitech Limited ("the Holding Company’) held Its annual general meeting on 7° July, 2022 which was duean so" November 2021. The Holding Company had not anpbed far any extension for conducting | 1/75) The Holding Company has made many adjueiments in accordance with indian Accounting Standards applicable to the Company as on 31" March, 2020. The Holding Company is in the process af 
annual general meeting to tha Registrar of Companies, WT of Delhi & Haryana. The Holding Company is ithe process of estimation of penalty and ather impbcabans due ta delay in Holding af annuesl | identifying the impact already inconporated In the baoks of accounts in previous years. in view of the same. we are unable to express a conclusion on completeness of the impact of Indian Accounting 
general meeting. ) Standard appearing in the books of accountof the Company. 
Also, for the financial year ending 31" March, 2022, The Holding Company has failed to bold its annual general meeting which was due on 30° September, 2022. For this year also, the company had mat | Wie had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Cansoddated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31° Mach, 2021 in respect of this matter, 
applied for any extension for conducting annual general meeting to the Registrar of Companies, NCT of Dethi & Haryana and is inthe process of estimation af penalty and other implications due to delay in 16 | Revenue from real estate projects 

holding of annual general meeting, ete, et : | The Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results, The Halding Company is accounting for revenue under real estate projects using percentage of completion method (POCM) with an understanding that 
Further, the Halding Company atso delayed in filling of tts quarterty and annual‘year ta date results with Security and Eechange Board of indea “SSEBI". The Holding Company has not taken any provisson ' performance obligations are satisfied aver time, Provisions of paragragh 35 of Indian Accounting Standard 115 “revanue from contracts with custommars” specifies that an entity can recognise revenue 
related to penalty on account of such delay and managementis now planneng to seek reel against such penalty trom SEB. | over time is it satisties any one of the following criteria:- 
We had given adisclaimerof opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31° March, 2021 mrespect ofthis matter. |» The customer simullariwously receives and consumes lhe benefits provided by Lha entity's performance as the entity performs 

4.) The Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results, which have made references to the Resolution Framework (AF) for Unitech group which has been prepared under the directions of the Board of Directors of | = The entity's performance creates or enhances an asset (lor example, work in progress) that the customer controls as the asset is created or enhanced 
Unitach Limited appointed by the Central Government pursuant (Oo the afare-said order of the Hon'ble Suprema Gourt and approved by the Board af Directors in tieir Mealing held on June 17, 2020/ \* « The entity's pertormance does not create an asset wilh an alternative we bo the entity and: the entity has an enforceable right to payment ior performance completed to date, 

September 10, 2020) October 28, 2020) April 2?, 2022 and which has been filed with the Hon'ble Supreme Court. Through AF, the Holding Company has requested the Hon'ble Supreme Court to grant On perusal of various agreements entered by the Holding Company with home buyers, tt seems that the Holding Company does not satisfies any of the condition specified in paragraph 35 of Indian 
sormne concessions and reliefs 0 thatthe company is able te fulfil its obligations towards the construction of the projects and meet ather liabilities. | Accounting Standard 115 “revenue fram contracts with customers”. 

As the AF has not yel been approved by the Hon'ble Supreme Court, the impact of the proposed reels, concessions etc. have nol been considered inthe books of accounts. | Based on the explanation provided by the management, they are in agreement with our understanding and are inthe process of evaluation its inpact on the present and earlier presented periods 
We had given adisclaimerof oginion on the Consolidated Financial Statements tor te year ended 31° March, 2021 in respect of this matter, | Chuning the year, the balding company has handed aver some units to hame buyers after recetving outstanding applicable dues. The Holding Gompany has accounted for money received a5 advance and 

5.| Maternal uncertainty related io going concen ) has kept sold inventoey in its current assets. as Projectin Progress “PIP”, which is in contravention of the provisions of Indian Accounting Standard 115. Also, the Hokling Company has recerved some 
The Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results wherein the Holding Company has represented that the Unaudited Consolidated Financéal Results have been prepared on a going concern basis, | interest on delayed payment of dues and has accounted for the interest received a5 advance fram customer whach resulted in under reporting of other income by Rs. 40.26 lakhs and over repoeting of loss 
notwithstanding the fact that, the Kolding Company has incurred losses, and has challenges in meeting &s operational obligations, servicing its current liabilities including bank Wans and public deposits. | before tax by said amount. 
The Holding Company also has vanous litigation matters which are pending before different forums, and vamaus projects of the Holding Company have stalled’slowed down. Invigw ol the same, we are unable to express a conclusion on the all the matter mentioned above. 
These conditions indicate the existence of maternal uncertainty that may cast significant doubt about Holding Company's ability to cantinue a5 agoing concern. The appropriateness of assumeaton of goang | We had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31° March, 2021 in respect.of this matter. 

concen is critically dependant upan the Halding Gampary's ability to rakse finance and generate cash ows in future to meat its obligations, and also onthe final decision of the Hon'bie Supreme Courtan ||] 17) The Holding Company has long outstanding statutory liabilities as on 30" September, 2021, details of which areas tollows:- 
the Resodution Framework. Also, the Board of Directors are exploring vanous possidle options for completion of ongoing projects and are trying to generate additional possible revenues by construction af Mature of dues Principal amount outstanding (Rs. in lakhs) Outstanding since 
new flats. This activity is getting conducted under supervision of Justice 4M. Sapre, as appointed by Hon'ble Suprennve Gaur of india. 2014 — 2015 
Considering the above, we are unable toexpress a comclusion.on this matter. trot ee eee ee oe. 

; Professional Tax 0.59 Financeal Year 2016 — 2019 
We had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31" March, 2021 in respectofthis matter. SroWelanit Eun aaa9 a7 Financial Year HEL OOTE 

& | The Holding Company had received a ‘cancellation of lease dead’ notice from Greater Noida Industral Development Authority (GNICA) dated 18 November 2015. Asperthe Notice, GANDA cancelledthe|||  (P™edlent Fun , , ole eter 
lease deed in respect of Residential’ Group Housing plots on account of nor-implementation of the project and non-payment of various dues amourding ta Rs. 105,483.26 lakhs. The said land is also||| | Flegarding tax deducted at source, the Holding Company has decided not to deposit outstanding amount of tax deducted al source till 20° January, 2020 \.e. period before the dale when court appointed 
mortgaged and the Holding Company has registered such mortgage toa third party on behatf of lender forthe Non-Canvertible Debenture (NCD) facility extended to the Holding Company and, due to Ea me eager inaccessible lather Company. 
default in repayment of these NCOs, the dabanture holders have served a notice te the Holling Company under section 13(4) of the SAAFAESI Act and have-also taken notional possession of this land. The||) | uring penad ending 40° September, 2021 the Hobding Company is not deducting tax at source at the time of booking of expenses ‘accounting entry butis deducting the same at the time of payment. Same 
Holling Company had contractually entered into agreements to sell with 352 buyers and has also received advances from such buyers amounting ta Fis. 6,682.10 lakhs (net of repayment). No contract| |] | ‘S!"/ontravention of tte provisions af chapter XV of income-tax Act, 1961 which mandates deduction of tax at source at earlier of ooking or payment, ' 
revenue has been recognized an this project. GNIDA has, in the meanwhile, in terms of the Order of the Hon'ble Supreme Court dated 18.09.2018, deaosited an behall of the Holding Company, anamount||| | Also. with respectio goods and services tax, the Holding Company has revaked the cancellation of ts GST Registration in the state of Haryana, Tamilnadu, Punjab, Kerala, Kamataka and Odisha during the 
af Rs. 7,436.35 lakhs (RS § 682.10 lakhs and interest (a Bs on the orincinal amount of As. 6687.10 lakhs}, out of the monies paid bry the Holding Company, with the registry of the Hon'ble Supreme ) Year The Holding Company isin discussion with the authorities to release cancellaban on Its registration numbers in ather states As on the date af this repart, the Halding Company has filad returns in all 

Court. GNIDA has adjusted Ris. 9,200.00 lakhs af Unitech group's liabilities towards the Holding Company's other projects with GNIDA and torleited Ris, 13,893.42 lakhs. The Holding Company hadpaida||| | S!!@5. However, theres no reconciliation available between the Hokding Company forthe sales input tax credit “ITC ° as per booles of accounts and the details fillad in the GST returns, 
Sum af Rs. 94,227.90 lakhs. including Rs, 4094.95 lakhs af stamp duty an the land for the said lane The matter in respect of the lane is still panding before the Hon'ble High Court of Allahabad, and i Further in the Unaudited Cansolidated Financial Results, which cludes balance of Rs. 11 144. 72 lakhs pertaining to balance af inguut bax credit ° mG recetvalles by the Balding Campany under Gods and 

pending the final disgosal, the Holding Company has, Subsequently, shown the amount of Rs. 18,339.60 lakhs as recoverable tram GHIDA in its hooks of accounts including stamp duty of Fis. 4,934.95 services Tac Act, 2017. The Holding Company does not have any ITY register and has also not provided any reconciliation between -11C Gatance appearing in books” and “Galance appearing. GOT 
Lakhs and lease rent paid of Rs. 61.13.11 lakhs, Further. the Holding Company is also carrying ee econo In absence of any such detail and reconciliation, we are unable to ceea pee eae the Sane. ; 

a) Other construction casts amounting ta Rs. 80,575.05 lakhs in raspact of the projects to came upon the said land which alsa includes interest capitalised of Rs. 696,64. 68 lakhs, aia ctacheliestocepuivexs uta tail sates aicaner othil ad Ride ound vee at mc ae on he halter aes holding company is in the process of evaluating the 

b) Deferred lability an account of interest gayable ta GNIDA appearing im ihe books of accounts as on J0th Saptamber, 2021 amounting to As. 297,198.79 Lakhs (including As. 27,944.89 Lakhs bookad i lr a al tae aku eave eal ts ennris incl ma ci Eine OSM ! 

on account of imMerest during the period ended 30° Septembes, 2021). Out of the interest mentioned above As, 6,642.64 Lakhs has been capitalised in the books of accounts of the Holding Company. Wehadai fiselal f the Consolidated Financial Stataments forth nded 37° March, 2021 ofthis matt 
The saena ig. in contravention of tha provisions of Indian Accounting Standards 23 “Borrowing Costs”. Se ce i. ata OSS a 

The impact on the accounts viz. inventory, projects in progress, customer advances, amount payable to ar receivable from GNIDA, carnat ba ascertained, since the matarés stil subjudice, as mentionad| || “84 Te Unaudited Consolidated Financtal Results, The Holling Company has failed to repay deposits accepted by itincldinginterestthereoninrespectofthetollmwwg deposits: 
hereinabove, vis-a-vis dues af the Hokling Company, and hence we are unable to conclude on this matter, [ Particulars Unpaid matured deposits (Principal amount) | Principal paid during | Unpaid matured deposits (Principal armour) | 
We had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe yearended 31° March, 2021 inrespent of this matter, as at 31° March, 2021 the period (Fis. Lakhs) as al 30° Seplernber, 2021 (Rs. Lakhs) 

7.| Tha Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results, Confirmations/raconciliations are pending in respect of arnaunts deposited by the Holding Company with the Hon'ble Supreme Court. As par books of |Depasits that have matured on or before March 31, A017 57°9,60.91 oe a 551 48.59 

account an amount of Rs. 45,363.84 lakhs deposfed avth the Hon'ble Supreme Court Registry ("Registry") is outstanding as at 30° September, 2021. Management has received certain details of | The total unpaid interest as on 30° September, 2021 (including interest not prowded Inthe books} amaunt ta Rs. 48,642.04 lakhs. 

payments mace and monies racemwed in the ragestry fram the Court ard is in process of reconciling tha same with entries pasted in books af accounts. In view of the reconciliation exercise still in process Further, the Holding Gompany has nat provided for interest payable on publ deposits which works outta Rs. 3,374.62 lakhs for the current period ended 30° September 2021 (Cumulative upto 30° 
and absence of other statement of transactions and confirmation of batance trom the Registry, we are unable to comment on the completeness and correctness of amounts outstanding with the Registry ' September, 2021 —Rs. 317,60. 38 lakhs}, 

and of the ultimate impact these transactons would have on the Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results of the Company, and hance we are unable to conclude anthis rratter, Besides, the impact of non-provision of interest payable on public deposits of Fis. 3,374.62 lakhs for the half year ended 30° September, 2021 on the profit and loss, we are unable to evaluate the wtimate 
We had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31° March, 2021 in respect af this matter. | ikelinod af panalties! strictures of further liabdities, if any on the Holding Company. Accordingly, impact, if any, of the indetenminate fabilities on these Linauditad Consolidated Financial Results is 

8.) The Holding Company has classified some of its property plant and equigmert as Investment Property under indian Accounting Standard “Ind AS* 40. According to information given and explanation | currently not ascertainable, and hance wa are unable to axpress a conclusion on this matter. 

orovided to us by the managemend, the Company has mot disclosed or obtained fair valuation of any of the properties classiied as invesiment property under ind AS 40, Que to non availabaity of any Further, the Holding Company has alsa accepted security deposits {rom various entities amounting to RS. 22,121.81 Lakhs as on 30° September, 2022. We have not been peovitied with any relevant 
Waluation reporls, wwe are nol able bo express a conclusion on this mabe. ) agreement! document against which such security deposits have been received. Due to absence of any related details! document, we are ina position to comment an possible impact of the same on the 

9. | Non-current investment and loans oO | Holding Company. 
Holding Company has made investments and given loans to its jolnt ventures, associates and other. Details a3 on 20"September, 2021 are as follows: - | We had given disclaimer of opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31° March, 2021 in respect of this matter. 

Areunlb Lak ot |) 11 Toes as the case maybe) te ders ofthe Holdng Company ante tla l sich oustansep arent Rs, 660.1794 Lake as on $0" Septemter2021,The ender have hated the acon 3 : ; - charges a5 the case may be) to the lenders a ompany and the total of such ow amou $. 5,60, a5 On er. The lenders have initiated the action 
Particulars Amount iivesied | linparment accounted fer Gil 30.09.2027 | Garrying amount apes the Holding at under various acts. Qn ect ofthe same, We are unable to iter the impact of the likely outcome of the said proceedings and hence we are unable to express 

Equity invesiment - point yertures 540 40.84 - §40,40.94 "conclusion on this matter 

Equity investment — associates 289.25 ™ 299.25 | Wie had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Gansolidated Financial Statements farthe year anded 31° March, 2071 in respect ofthis matter, 
Equity investment — others 310,40.70 . 310,40.70 20) The Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results of the Holding Gampany as on 30° Sepiamber, 2027 which contains the details of Intervention Application "LY before Hon'ble Suprame Court of India 
Debenture wivesimert 13,003.29 : 13,0329 | wherein, the Hedding Gampany has stated that erstwhile management has invested im the stale of Hyderabad through a collaboration agreement with hls Dandarundi Estate and Mr. B.A. Kumar and 
invesimert — CIG 264 54.19 ; 254 59.19 | deposited an armaunt of Fis. 481,37.00 lakhs (out of which an amount of As. 6.00.00 lakhs got adjusted on account of some dues of M/s Dandamundi Estate). Now the new management, is trying to 
‘Corporate guarantees i 70 : B70 ‘recover the amaunts deposited with M's Dandamund Estate and Mr. 0.4. Kumar along with interes! &@ 16% pa and has not created any provisaon against said deposit in the books of accounts on account 
‘Loans to Joint Ventures and Asgociatns 63.61.00. - ”83,61.00 | eeneeta em subjudice. In view of the same, we are unable th express a conclusson on this matter. 
Advances to Jain ta Joint Venture and Associates 20.10 : 20 40 f We had given a disclaimer at opinion on the Consolidated Financial statements forthe year ended 31° March, 2021 inrespect ofthis matter. 

ets 2) The group has goodwill amounting to Ris, 363,560.79 Lakhs appearing in the financial results as on 30° September, 2021 on account of its investment made in subsickares, The books of accounts of the 
The Linauritad | Consolidated | Financial F Results, considering the fact that the accounts of these above mentioned foreign erntities 3 are not avaiable with the management and for Indian emtities, they are not ' subsidiaries are either not available with the Halding Company orif available, they are nat audited since last 3-4 years. There are accumulated lasses in the subsickaries and also substantial! ful erosion of 
audited since last J- 4 years plus also taking inba ae DUIS Ihe laclors Such as BCCUTMUIALEL IGSSES IN above Said crilbees, SubStarilaly tll erosion of nel worth, Sagneticaeit uncer Lainty on ihe tulure of hese | net worth and hence the recover abaity of goodwill could not be ascertained. These are strang indicators of conducting impairment assessment for Goodwill in accordance with the principles of Indian 

entities and significant uncertainty on recovery of investments and loans, there are strong indicators of conducting impairment’ expected credit les assessment for above mentioned invesiments. and | Accounting Standard 36—“Impairmentaf Assets”. 
Re wilh the principles of indkan Accounting Standards 36, “impairmentat assets” and indian Accounting Standards 109 “nancial insiruments”. E In view of non-existence of any impairmant study, we ara unable to comment upon the adjustments, if any, in the carrying amount of goodwill and its consequantial impact in the Unaudited Consolidated 

“ | Finacial Results. 
= Equity investment = others include investment made in W's Carnoustie Management (India) Private Limited (Carousite) of Rs. 3170.05.45 lakhs a3 on 30° September, 2021, Regarding this investment, | We had given a disclaimer af opinian on the Gansotidaled Financial Statements farthe year ended 31° March, 2021 in respect of this matter. 

he Holding Coripany has already fied an inbervention Appacalion “LA” bebore Hon'ble Supreme Gourl of India wheres, the Holdng Company fas slated thal erstwhild management has invested in) 22) The Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results, the Holding Company has shown income fram mainlenance charges amounting to As. 1,523.25 Lakhs during the period ended 30° September, 2027. We 
equity shares of Carmousite @ As. 1,000—-Fs. 1,500 per share including a premium of Ais. 990 —-Rs, 1,490 per share, As perl submitted by the Holding Company, there was no basis available with | have not been provided with the relevant agreement! supporting documents to-verly completeness and accuracy af said Income. 
erstwhile management tor such share valualion. Also, tere were certain plots alloted to Carnawsile al a price bower than the market rate as on aBobrent date. Considering the nalure of this invesiment, ’ Further, the Holding Gompany is unable to correctly map the monies received with appropriate customer codes. Que to thes, Ais. 226.99 Lakhs have been accounted for under advance from customer 

same is to be valued at fair value through other comprehensive income “FYTOCI a5 required under Indian Accounting Standards 109 “financial instruments” but the Holling Company has decided tp al es period ending 30° September, 2021. Cumulative total of such receipts which are nitidentifiable is Rs. 2,130.17 Lakhs. Due to non-availability of data and supporting documents, we are unadle to 
carry invesinent made in Carnousile al cost as the ratber ig Subjucice Pexpress @ conclusion on the same, We had mentioned this matter under “other matter” on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe yearended 31° Manch, 2021 

= Investment —CIG — The Holding Company made investment of As. 254.59.19 lakhs in CIG really fund for which no details are available with the Holding Company. As explained by management, the) |) 23.) The Holding Company is not making provisions / accruals of expanses on reporting Gates and is accounsing for expenses an cash basis. The same is in vintation with conceptual framework of Indian 
Holding Campany is planning to file a separate Imervention Application “LA” before Hon'ble Supreme Court of india requesting Hon'ble Gourt to take up this matter. Management also explained that ClG j Acco nding Standards, Accordingly, we are unable to express an opinean on completeness af financial statements 
funds are already underinveshgation by Entorcensent Directorate (ED) and Serious Fraid investigation (tice (SFI). Considering the nature of this investment, same is to be valued at falr vatue through ae raspact to apaning balances appearing in the books of accounts af the Holding Campany as on 07° Apeil, 2020, thare is no information | supporting documents available with the Hokling Company 
other comprehensive income “FYTOC” as required under indian Accounting Standards 109 “financial instruments” buttha Holding Company has dacidad to carry investment made in ClG funds at cost rélated bo following accounts: - 

as ie matter is under investgabon by various authorities. » Other comprehensive income! (loss) amounting Rs. (523,31.93) lakhs 

In view of non-existence of any impairment Study, non-existence of any expected credif loss policy in the Holding Company and accounting of investment al cost which were atherwise to be carried al © Provision tor bad and doubtful debts, trade receivables amourting Ris. $29,73.95 iaiahs 
FYTOC!, we are unable to concdude upon the adgqushments, 7 any, that may be required to the carrying value of these non-cunent investments and non-current kan and its consequential impact on the O° Other loans and advance amounting Re. 520.00 lakhes 
Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results. © ‘Trade receivatles and advance recelved from customers amounting Rs. 11930,75.62 Lakhs 

|_| We had givena disclaimer of opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31° March, 2021 in respect of this matter. © (Loans Advances given to joint ventures and associates amounting to As. 63,617.00 Lakhs 
TO) Impairment Assessment of Bank and Corporate Guarantees « Loans takenfrom joing ventures and associates amounting Rs, 154,55.39 Lakhs 

The Holling Company is having outstanding ban& and conporate quarantee of As. 971,90.53 a5 per its tast audited financials for year ending 31° March, 2021. The Company has not conducted any («Expenses payable amounting Rs. 51,612.66 Lakhs 
inparrnent assessment on the same in accordance with the principles af Indian Accounting Standards 109 “fimancial instruments”. In view of tha same, we are unable ta conclude on the sarne. )* Current Tas Assets amounting io Ais, 2004.64 Lakhs 

We had givana disclaimer af opinaan on the Cansolidated Financial Statements forthe year endad 31° March, 2021 im respect of this matter. ® Detarrad Liability amounting As. 2,36,049.12 Lakhs 

771] Trade receivables and other financial assets » Advance givenfor purchase of land amounting is. 61,287.37 Lakhs and its Ind 45 adjustments armaunting to Rs. 43.65.00 Laks 
The Hokding Company has trade receivable and other financial assets as. on 30 September, 2021 are as follows: - («Provision for doubttul advance given for purchase of land amounting Rs. 20,000.00 Lakhs 

Amounts in Lakhs of Rs. | © invesimentin CIG Funds (Ind AS Adusbments) amounting to As. 9,460.83 Lakhs. 
Particulars Amount Provision accounted for till 30.09.2021 | Carrying amount |; Secunty Deposits recelvables (Ind AS Adjustments} amounting to Rs. 2667.51 Lakhs. 

Trade Recelvatle q0a23 7? 31.5217 46,501.85 | * Prepaid Expenses (Ind AS Adjustments) amounting toFs. 17.64Lakhs, 
“Security Deposits 52 450.95 a4 04 51 5162 + Term ipans from bank and Financial Institution (Ind AS Adjustments} amounting ta Rs. 62.93 Lakhs 
"Nor-Current Laan and Advances Foo 00 a 700.00 * Secunty Deposa payable (Ind As Adjustments amounting to Ris, 1387 Lakhs 

Curren Loewe anel Advance a 13644 aaa 7 Ribas + Statutory Ques (Ind AS Adjustments} armaunting to Ris. 6.06 Lakhs. 

ae scree Seo 51075 a8 S179 48 - (* Other Payables (Ind AS Adjustments) amounting ta Rs. 121,858.67 Lakhs 
Le ee ee —_ oe |* Advance trom Customers (ind A$ Adjustments} amounting to Ais. 121,70.42 Lakes 

otal Imprest & Advances 46.44 - 44 | Considering the significance of arnounts involved in abowe mentoned areas, we are mot ina posilion to express a Conclusion on the Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results as. on 30° September, 2021. 
Advances to OTHERS 18.06 VN it | We-had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31° March, 2021 in respect of this matter. 

Standards AS 109 - or nehcka teetoinienan* Holding Company. 

assets ard lis Consequential impact on the Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results We had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Cansolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31° March, 2021 inrespectiof this matter. 
Vie had given a desclaimer of opinion on the Consoledated Financial Statements forthe year ended 37° March, 20217 inrespect of this matter. TL) Key Standalone Financials are as follows: 

12] Inventory and project in progress: : 
The Unaudeed Consolidated Financial Results, Hodding Company, a5.on 20° September, 2021, has shown inventory of Rs, 62,577.96 bakhs and projestin pepe PP RR Sl EeEE>=>=eeeEeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeEeEeEeEeEeEeEeEeEeEeEeEeEeEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE__—e_ = T — ; a " = 
Holding Company Is currently carrying these inventory and PIP items at cost which is computed based on percentage of completion methad under Indian Accounting Standard 115 “Reverwe trom ||] e) Quarter Ended | Hall Year Ended Year Ended 
Contracts with Customers”. In view of tha fact that in majority of tha projects af the Holding Company, construction and olher operational activilias are on hold since last 24-60 months, there are high |] a! Particulars 30.09.2021 S0.09.2027 oi 0s.c021 

indicators that such inventory and Pir assets should be tested for evaluating their respective net realised value “NRW” in accordance with the requirement of Indian Accounting Stantard 2 “inveninsies* (Un-audited) | (Un-audited) (Auuclitint} 
Further, management is in the process of verification of tale documents for land and other immovable assets. 1 | income from Operations (Turnover) 1,570.43 2,793.22 O17102 
As per tha explanation provided by the management, pursuant to the approval of Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, Projact Management Consultants (PGs) have baen appointed for the progects for |]) 2 Profiy'Loss) Batons Tax (73,085.02) (45,343.73) | (172,592.59) 
estimation of work done tll date, costto be Incurred further to complete the propects and to provide applicable ae timelines, These PMC's have also conducted actual physical assessment of the |//3 | Profit(Loss) Alter Tax (23,085.02) | (45,343.73) | (197,680.28) 

oe me sDrilthar avenge hiker (ek ome one view that MAY assessment of inventory and PIP can be made only ater the appointed PMCs complete their assessment of respective 7 | Tia Compratiencive income for the pried Compraag Prom (Loge) forthe period (after kno mid Ulier Coniproheneive loonie (alter tao (23,054.40) (45,226.89) 197 096.10) 

Further, the Holding Campanyy fas capétalizad expanses bo the tune of AS. 11,524.75 Lakhs a an 30” September, 2021 as construction expanses (including interest axpense of Rs. 2,581.03 lakhs). This |[) IV.) The abowe is an extract of the detailed format of consolidated Financial Results for quarter’. half year ended September 30, 2021 filed with the stock exchanges under Regulation 23 of the SEBI (Listing 
Same (5 in contravention of the provisions of indian Accounting Standard 16 “Property plant and equipment” and Indian Accounting Standard 23 “Borrowing cost’ as construction activity for all the Obligations ard Disclosure Requirernents) Regulations, 2075. The full format of the Standalone and Carsolidated Financial Resuils are available on the Stock Exchange websites 
projects is stalled since last 4-5 years. This has resulted in understatement of current year loss by abowe said amount. f (www. bseindia comiwww.nseindia, com) and Company's website wwrwunmEchpourp.com, 

Also further, the Company, in Its financial statements has bifurcated PtP under two headings ~ “Project in progress on which revenue is not recognized’ and “Amount recoverable trom project in progress : 
(on which rewenue is recognized)”. We have not been provided with any basis an which this bifurcation is made. 

For Unitech Limited 
od 

Place: Gurugram Yudhvir Singh Malik 
Dated: 28° February, 2023 Chairman & Managing Director     
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[| toesbov Financia Resuts(ropred on Cansodsed Bask) fave boc avowed tu Aull Cowie a approve be Boar Draco of Uloh Liiedon bor especie nibngs bad] 
302.2023, 

I} The Report o Say avr: one canst rani staf Us Lita lhe peri end cer ST, 2021, cots ators wich rbengsunearaedbaom 
Ih. | Wedicnarevew ne tnancial resus 218 sbsiares(neluing reg susiiares) cuted nthe Uae Consolted Franca esuts, whose rau franca sits eles aleve 

ots 3852671 Lakhs, pts ttc ofR,156869 Lakhs ad tl comprebunie ssf. 590.00 Las foe quarter ended 31" Dace 2021 Theratagementt Hong Compas 
nrocess of apoieng asters fr hse susan As one dat othe report. fx 125 dan subsidiaries companes, ors have been apporied and te appar auditors arene proceso 
contucingte aud pares. For eaiing susidaves, managemertisin proces of appitng ans. Asoo aon heat susie ave estan be iia abet rect 
srequred under prosons ofthe Companies Ac, 2013. arth purpose of onsolison, manapenenthas consid unaed accout avalable wth them thes subsidies, Aisoincutedn 
aso subsidiaries companies above art 32 fren subsides fo wich Holding Compary sat ain updated ooks of acousavalble far use foreign subsides and forte pupase a 
reparation of ese Unavtad Console Francia Rests, saved blanc sees, saalle wih ibe Hoking Crmpary, ere use fr these fore suasiares, Tes st valle aude 
Elance sheets pertain the oancial yea eng 31° March. 2047 (or 26 comyanies).1°Mare, 2006 fart company) and 3 Mach, 2010 at company). Incas a campanes, st ala 
unavted tas ae usedor reparation of ese nau Consoidated Francia Resi 
Fares no detals are avalabe wih Hokng Company ford assacites ad 17 oe vets for quarter ending 31 Decambr, 2021 and year ate resuts Fo Api, 2021 to 31"Decabr, 2021 
and cco te same ave notben considered coneoaa, 
Fre atte MCA2! pact of sy of Corporate iar "NCH, he status a subsides as refected as suck. Based nthe explanation povided by management, thy aren te proceso 
eat actont acbatthese compara. 

Invewal heave, weave ot pledany review proceso ay othe subsists run venture andhence cama erpess aconlson onthe same 
Wenadpwna lame prion nthe Carson Financ Siem orhe year nded stare, 202 mn cespectot ve mate 

(2 | Prsant option 23) othe Listing Dalgations and Dilsur gure Seine and Exchange Bourg la. he balling aren Sal aie Wal To he owes ara 
conse nani ress, atlas 80% ofeach ofthe consoled een ssl ad prt espectrely shal hve been subject au rin case fnaustd resus, subjected ied reve. 
te consoidtd nance su ae ong cary canto 10.47 ote corsaatd even, 629% phe cansoldsedastelsanc97 Ac be consoldeled ss at have en aed 
audios fhodng company According, tel company's innor-corpiace othe eeaemets of Lng bigabons an DiscosureRequrements of Secaries and xchange Board nda 
nw fhe ove, we ar unadetooxyess a opin onthsmat. 

ff UntchLiniea (te Hokg Company’ lis anal qeerlecng an” Jy, 2000 wich was dum on SD Novaribar 201, Te Hang Corgan aot apd foray ans fox conduc 
nual erral mest othe Regstar of Companies, NC of Dei & Haryana. The Hokng Cogany inthe proceso station of pena and ter mpicatons dv to ay ing of ana 
senrameting. 
Ns, orth anil year ending 31 rc, 2022, The Holng Caray has aldo ols anv gona mowing wich was don 30" Septrber 202 Fo his year alo, the company ha na 
sppesorany ecension or concn annual genta mest tothe Repro Crpanies, NT of en & Haryana anise procesofesmaton of penal and ier mpcators deta day 
ang of ava pone medi. 
Further the Hong Conpary al dain ling ts quartet an nuendo routs wh Seely anc Exchange Saad tia “SEI- The Heda Company ha at ken ary provi 
atest penaty on accautt such aay admanagemets nw planning sere agaist such pena om SEBL 
Wenavenadslameofoprien onthe Consolidated FnandalStaemens forthe year nded1° March, 2021 respect hs mater 
TefesunonFranawork Fox Unc group whch as een prepared under dectos oe Board Oe of Untech eed appa the Cail Gora pasar he aloes 
ore of Hote Supreme Courtandpgrovedby he Boardot Oren thor Meetng had une 17,2020 September 0, 2020 Oetober 28, 2020 apr27, 2022and ct as oe ed wae 
Hone Supree Court. Trough Te Hang Company as east he Hose Supreme Court gran soneconessins andres otal te compar salto ills abigatars ona te 
eonsbucionofheproets andes oes 
Asine has natyetbeen approved te Ho ble Supreme Court. impact othe propose els, concessions have otbeenconsiged inte books accounts. 
Wenapvena deme of prion nthe Cosoidatd Frandal Sateen’ frthe yer ended 31° March 2021 respect hs mater. 

5 | Material uncertain relate togoingconcern 
he Unaustes Conoltated Fnancal Results when the Hong Company has represented that the Unaudied Consaltd rani Resus have been prepares on ging concen basis 
notistandng teat a, he Holding Coma as curedosses,andhas chalengesinmedtng soeratorl obiqaons serv cure katie nen bark ars and publ epost. 
TheHakingCampany sans varus egaon mater hich ae perdng bore deer ous, and vaous projec te Hong Company have sade oun, 
These conations inca te essence of marl ncertni tatmay cast sistant cub abut Holing Caray's ait conde as aging cnce. The appropriateness of assumption goa 
cance seca dependent upon he Holng Company's ality nase ance and pera cash ows ure oro soaps, anal an etal deen Hore Suen Cou a 
te Resoison Famewerk. Aloe Boaréof reco are sxplorng various pssble pions fr carpio of ongongprees and arn to geet anal possiblrevenvesy constuction 
new fas. Tsactuyis eng condutedunde: spersonot shee AM Sape as apptrtadby Honbie Supreme Couto nda 
Consteeng te above, weareurbleto expres concusion anti mat 
Wena vena dsclameofapnianonthe Consolidated Fnardal Sateen forthe yer ended 3° March, 2021 respect is mater. 

I} TheHotng Company Rad esveda ance fas ee nate om Gea la ndstiaDevelgmen Autry GNDN Sd 8 Maveiber 015 Aspro, GDA cance 
ease aed in respect of asieral Group Housing pos onacaut a an-erglemertaion tte projec and nos-payret al various dues amoung oR. 105,483.26 ts. Te saan al 

| martgages ans th Halong Company nas reseed sch mortgage 3 he arty on el fender far te Nen-Conerble Debenture (VCD) fey ended ate Haig Company and, deo 
tautinrapyment ol these NCOs, tw abet oes have sted ane athe olan Company uaa ection 2) ote SARFAES! Ac ah havea tke notoal possession a fs Te 
Holding Company ad conracaly ened no agreements ose wth 32 buyers ands ao eee advances rom such buyers amour Rs, 665210 sks (pt ot epaymen), Ho contra venues teenecogniadon his project 
DAs, theme, ems othe Orr othe Hon’ Supreme Cour date 1.082018, deposed on beta fe Hoding Company, an aout. 7.46.35 aks. 6682 10lknsand 
iret @ 6% onthe pnipalameuntafRs, 6,682 10a), ot hemenis pay te Haking Compan, wth heresy han be Suave Cour. 
SWDAasadstedRs 8,200 00s of nec cups ales towards the Heng Company soe poets wih GNOAanored As. 13,693.12 as. 
heHoéing Company had pad2sumofRs. 36221 SOs incuingR 463495 as of stamp ay othe eto sadn. 
te raterinespct oh i sl pening before he Hob High Court of Alshabad and pending al posal, ha Holding Company has, subsequent, shown tw aroun of Rs. 1833030 
aks a covert ttom GNDA nes books of acouns nding sao day of Rs 4804 95 [ks anaesserertpatais. 11.1 aks Further he Hong Company sao caring 
=) te constutin costs amouningio Rs. 8075 05aksin respect ote proetso cone upon the salad which alone inerestcapalsed oR. 66,6468 ats 
5) etrestabity on acco meespayabla GDA appear nthe boc of econ as on31" December 2021 amouiing ORS 508,78 49a (clung Rs. 33,574.52 aks booked on 
account of iret ung the pt ended 31" Decerber, 2021). ut le rest mentaned tow As. 13.217 62 Laks hasbeen aa inthe Boks of accounts o h Haling Cmpary. The 
sane sinconraveron othe provsions of néen Accootng Sands 29 Borowng Costs 
Te impacton the accounts everon, procs inpropess, cust advances, ana pyabletoreceabl rom GNOA, cams be ascertained since the materi 
ercoaove,vs-s des ofthe Holéng Company andhence we are mabe toconlode ans mate. 
Wenadpvena cleo nian on he Crsodated Franc Siemens forh yet ended March, 2021 respect is mater 

nave Consodated Fnac Rests, Conrmatonsezoncatons ae perdng inspect of aunts deposited byte Foi Company wn te Hone Supreme Cpr pa Books 
account an amour of Rs. 45,368 Binks epost wth he Horiba Supe Court Regist Rags sculstanang 3 at 3st Decerber 2021. Management has rcv cata seals 
baymen:s mage anmarisrezeved inte reps fate Cortandsinproces of ecancng he sane wi ris posted book of ccoun nvew fhe ecoctatn ers sl process 
and absence of car statomrt of vansactons and confirmation of talance om the Rais, we areuableo consent on be completeness nd cress favours auistandag wiht Regi 
ado te urate inpactihesvansactons woul ae othe Una Consoltate Financial Resu ote Company, andhenceweareunablto conde ons mat. 
Wenasipvenadscams of oprion athe Cosoidated Franca Sateen forthe yer ended 1stMatc, 2021 espe of his ate: 

[Te Fotng Company as cassie sone of popery plant and equipment as ivestment Property under nden kccouing Standard AS"40- Recording to ifomaton en and expert 
provide to sy te manager he Company tas not dsclosd or and fa valuation of any le propertes classed as inestmentpoperty ander ng AS 40 Due onan aval tay 
valuation ears, wearenlate express acorluson otis mate 
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Extract of Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter & Year Ended 31" March, 2022 
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aut Share Capa seaes.o2 | seaen.o2 | $2200.00 
ese (ecucng Rea Rsv) Show nha AiG Blanco Sst haps year qargsai7—|-231246.16 
Earings Pr Share of Rs. 2 ect) 
for contin and dscrtnued operations) 
Base and Dos (Rs) * ot Arualzed) (120) (389) 615) 

Notes: 
above Fiance repre on Conde bas) have ban eiewed bye Aud Coad approved ye Bar vaca of niece a a espave nae ad] 

28° Febuary, 2028, 
Ta epor of iar arson consciences of Unto Tare period oded Marci, 200, cain quanto wehbe irarzolow 
We ci rat aust hance of 218 subsidiaries (nc aa subsiares) ince ine Consolite Francia esuts, whose unavtos faci esl fects al assets oR. 
870,163.72 Laks, tol eveueof Rs. $8608 67 Laks, net ssa tax o Ri, 7815.55 Las ane tot comprehensive ss of Rs. 788717 Las forte year ended 81° Mach, 2022. The 

| maragement a Holing Campay isin process of apoiing anos tase subsidiaries As on eda fh repo, fr 1285 ndan subse capris, aur ave ben apolar 
xponeaudo arene races of conduct he aude Foreman subs, managements Inte process of ppoig aus. Soto mention eet subse tavlss 
an thminimurrunter ot rectrs as oqod unde te provisions ote Compares Ac, 2073. For pusposeol onsolaon, management as onside urauted acourts avalabie wen] 

ores subse. so included n deals of subsidies compan tov a2 otegn subsites fo whic Holing Company is nothavng uot Deks of acours aval fr ese rn 
subsites ansr te purpose ot preparatoncl hese Consolised Francia Reus, st ausad banc sets avaale hte Hong Company, wera used oes rin subsides These 
as valle aud balance sheets eta tote nano ya ending 31 Mach, 2017 (or 26 companies), 31° March, 2016 (xt Company) and 3 March, 2010 fort Compan). case o 
ors, st albu deta aa used rpation fee Const Faria Rests. 
he Cansoldtd Franca esuts of Hong company cite aude Fanci stones inspect o 4 subside wos anil ators retest assets of Rs. 31,1158 Las, 
even of Rs. $5,004.88 Laks, nets after tax of Rs, 470.8 Laks and total compreensi sso Rs. 44948 Las fore year ended 31° March, 202. These nancial statment have ben 
auc ter auctor woserepors nave ben unisheatousby fhe manage ardour apo ane consoltae racists ado orp sb-scion 2nd) of set 
14Golte Act insofar asia ote aforesaitssdares,sbased sly one eors othe oe asta 
he Console Facil Sateen aso insu te Group's sar of rts oR, 765637 Laks forthe ear endo 31° Mach 2022in respect tp down vertu, 2s considered te 
consolidated nancial states ard sume based on aut ancl terns tat int vertu Tse facia slater have bee auld by aber auditors whose eports have been 
usb us by themaragener ané a apron on te console ancl sare ané anol repatinems of sub-section (8) and (1) of secon 14 ah At, ns ar sels oe 
oslo etre, based con hereprs ft aber auc. 
Furte n detaisreaalale ithe Holding Caray fr assis and 16 ont verter year ending 31 March, 2022 ad atoringly same have nee conser fo consoliaon, 
Fre ate MCA2! poco sy f Corporate ars MCX, estas o 8 subsides as eet as sk oft. Based ne expanton povided by management thy ae nthe proceso 
sity actonto arate these compara 
new fhe tov, wo ave nat ape any us procedures on ay othe subsidies, associ ron venture andence canna expres an pion ante san 
Wenadguena llamo opninn nthe Cnsolgaed Financ Slams rhe year ended 31° March 2021 naspct of sate 
Pursuat io eglton 233) he Listing Onigatos and sclsure Requeeens of Secus and xchange Gard ofa, te Dlg copay al naire Wa Tr th aos arta 
consoles anc rests, atlas 80% ofeach of he consoled even, sets ad pris, respecte shal have been subject aut. The consoidated rane of held company 
const of 8.85% o te console even, 04.97% of cance asses a 08 7 of the conoldate lass ha ave tn aod ete by auc t hol copay by as 
specvesbsiay companies. According th otng companys non compkanoe fe reqere of Listng Obbgtar and DistosureRegirements of Seuttes an Exchange Board 
naa, 
neu oft atove, we areunableo exes an open on his mate 

  

  

        

  

  

  

  

Fre te Hotang Corsany fas dug te yar apie expenses Toe tine ls. 21,3579 Lats as cone ucio expenses (ncidng Wire opanse ffs 850767 ani) Ths Save a 
coneavertan ofthe provsns ofindan Accounting Standard 16 Pope plat ané equipment” anda accountng Stndar28Borowing cost as conucton at for ate projects sae 
sincelast 5 yas Tisha resutcin ndersatenertf cent yeaross above sad amount. 
Iso ste te Holding Coroary, is racial statomens has brated PP der wo headings —Proctin roresson which eve norecoraed” an "Amount recoverable rom project 
oye (on which evenueisrecognzed) Wehave not tee provided wit any basson whichis itcaton made 

Invew othe absence any NAV assessment fe manager and absence of =n phyica veteabonepat, captlzabon of exgensesanherestenst dinghy, andabsence of ay bal 
Iturcaontpojcsin franca statment, we areurableta eras an opnian upon extnce and agustonts, any, ha may be equa tho caring va these enioes ang PP ards 
consequealinpacton be Corsoltsed nancial Stteents 
|wetad vena dscameo opin athe Coasotdated Fanciers fore en ended 41"March, 2021 nrespecta his mate, 
  

[steal Conimation 
The Hong Company as notte paces teen confiration or austandngbalnces folowing areasason31* Mach 2022ars foo 
  ‘ns a Lak RE 

Provision accounted Yer WW I1.03.2022 Carrying amount 
0,785 
a0 255.85 

Tiss28.2 
707213 

3152380 
8381.00 
7700 

31287 37 
1555 38 

  Pareulars “Rnount 
‘m0 

“a0 47.90 
7425 $28.2 

7072.13 
5255788 
8.8.00 
320002 — 

Bi2a737 

  [Tae Race 
[isd Payable 
[Rovances reeked on Cusone’s 
|Aoraoes io Supls 
Securt Deposts 
Loans to Jot Ver and Assocs 

[Der Loans a avances 
[Adances fr phase of ad and roel peng conmeneanant 
Corson Joi Vere and Assocs 15.5530 
(Secury an ter epost payable e778 

|Satimprest rt 
inter Corot Depa 785866 
[Ober AS 330.22 : 
he ling Company as eras Rayo pd Strain equ aspect of above merioned eas dota weary aul au evov abe end payable appear the books 
acon which are oustanding scanty long pedo ie. Inview of ron-exsece of aequte suppring documents, wear unable cone upon completers ote balances appear 

Indooks of acca oft Halong Company. 
Iweadgivenasclimeofaprion ane Consoldate Fanciers fore yenrended 31" March, 2021 respecte ismate, 
Bankcontimations 
In respec to conematons of bark blnces, marin money blznce and term depos, th Hing Company his not seth conmatan requests to ay ofthe bans. new of non-existence 
svparing eae bank aances, we ae unable io canament upon completes ofthe balances appeangin ook accounts ote Hldng Company andadusimens, ay, a maybe equ 
inte ook of accounts consequent impact ontheConsolate Financal Ress, 

|witespcto eens andbarovingaenby he olong Company areuing Rs. 282 48 6 Laks as 73" Marc, 2022 no conan as be recivedil te fis report terest pense 
loathe saoansis ctued at aprovsonalae oles Sach pros teeststasedon deta vale wi be oidng Cogan regan neers chargdy vars facial 
insaions andthe sare ae 4-5 yarsalé. Fare he Hokirg Corary sas acring pol nee few loans. vw othese, we ae uate corenen upon compltenes a he ances 
appearing intooks acount te ang Comyn and duster that maybe reget ioe ook accor and ts consequential imgat ote audited Consoidated Fania ess 
Weed gen adlsclamer af pinion one Consodstod ania Somers rte yar ended March, 2021 respecte imate 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

        

  Te ang Compan inte process of estmsing mpecof ts coder abies whichis suDecto te decision ofa ble Supreme Couto ad oo proposed eSalaon Farew Brite 
Ina Group. nasence oft sane, weareunablte exes an enon one ergact a such contigo abitis ona Holding Caray. 

|wehadguena cima orion anf Console Fane ltrs ra yen ended 3 Mach 2021 eget hsmate 
  The Hong Company as de many aust in acco wih idan Accoing Stncadsapleale ow Company as on TT” Uarh, 2020. Th aling Company ob rouse 

ening he pac ea incaparate inthe books of acounsin previous yeas, vew ofthe sae, we ae unable oexressan opinion on carpets fhe inpact of an Accounting] 
‘Standard pprrngintneboks of acca ott Company 

|Werad gen dscina of anion ante Coasoidato Fnandal Sitamet fore ended 31" March, 2021 respecta is mate, 
  Unter Lmtd okdng Comgany” eats annual general meting on™ uy, 22 whieh was don G0” Noveibr 202. Th Nong Cosany hadnt applied any earn Tor conduct] 
anger nese eps Congas, Nf Haya. he Hi Coren te pes sinatra impor ay nig am 
generalmestig. ste nancial yearend 8° March, 2022, HotingCompary asad ots anual general meeting whch was eon 0 Septet, 2022 fortis year alo. oldng Company had no 
appster an ednson for consuctng annual gral mest he Resta Carparis, NC Defi & Haryana andi ah proces of esnaion of pena and ter impcatons deta day 
okding of aua peal mest, 
Fue he Holding Company alo delayed ing os quartet and anwar date ess wit Secuy an Exchange Board at Ida “SEB. The Holding Comgay hasnt ken ay groin 
tad pena on accourtt such ay anmanagamurtis nw lating sekrale agains suchpanay tom SEL 

Weadguen declare ot apron othe Casoigae Fanciers aha year ended” March. 2021 naspcto is mate 
Tefesollonamewrk fo Une gaup ws sean prearud under be dracon of he Board Det of Untech esta appa by a Catal Govern pasate af 
erect Hon be Supreme Court and approved by Board Dre in thos Meetng etd on dune 7, 2020 Sepeiber 10,2020 Ober 25,2020 Ag, 202 and ach as bee ed wee 
He Supreme Cour. Trough. beHeding Company has aquest Ho ae Supreme Couto rtsome concessions andes sal ne Compa alta alts abigatens towards 
corsatnat popes retorts Ashes ape eee iene Cot been epost, esse arte corskew | 
ne baoksaraccouns, 
Wehadovena diame ot oprion onthe Consolidated Franc Statens forthe year ended” March, 2021 nespecto sate. 

  

  

ie Consoldstes Franca Ress where he Holdng Company has reseed that he Cosoldted Financial Rests have been prepared on agoing cone bas natwistandng teat ht, 
Holding Company as nce ees, andhas changes n meting ts optateal bigaons, serving caer sbiisincleng Dakloane and pa capt, The Holding Compty a hs 
arustigaton mater which re pendngbefoe dierent runs, and various roe ofthe ld Company hav tale Soved down. 
These condos inde te esence of material uncetanty tat may cst sjsiant coud abot Hong Coany's aio cones aging concen. The ppropiateess of assumption fying] 
concen cea depend upon be Hating Company's aig as fiance ard pews cash Hows inure ood bgt, and loan etal deisian lhe Hon be Supreme Cour on 
the Resoluton Framework. Also he Boar of Decors ar explonng varius pssble opts fr campeon of ongong poets and aretyng to peer ational possblerevenvesby constuction 
now fas. Tach geting conauctoc unde sparson ston M.Sepe, a appatuaby Hen beSupere Cavan. 
Conieeng te above, weareunadlet expe a opin ons ater. 
Wenadvena dsclame opinion nthe Cnso gad Fnandal Siemens arth yer nded31° March 2021 respecte is mate 
he Hoding Company tad rceveda tancelaton tease dee note rom Grate Noia nds Devopmet tary (GMA) ed Y8Novrbe 2075 As parte Noe, GDR ancoed | 
eas dee in respect of Residential Group Housing pos on accu a an-rlementao oft projec a non-payment of various dues amoung oR. 105, 63.25 ahs. Te a ans also 

| martgaed anh Hoong Company has estered son matgage 2 the party on eal of nde fae Non Convert Detenture (VC) fo eendea ote Hain Company an, dv 0 
xtautn repayment tes CDs, sbertr oers hav red anoseta he Holsng Company uaer secon 13) of te SARFAES! Act ap have als taken otal possession offs tn, Te 
Hong Compan ad contactaty entered agreements o sel wi 362 buts ands as recened afances om suct buyers amour ORS, 6.682 10k (pt of repayment), No conta 

| venvaras aan ecopzeon ts project. GNA as, ihe earwnils, interms fe Orde oth Hor Ue Sure Cer dtd 18082018, ceposted oneal he Holding Carpary. an anou 
of Rs. 7 496.35 aks (Rs. 668210 las an nest 6% on te rcp amount of Rs 6682.10 aks), oto the monies paléby te Hong Company, wate regis o he Hole Supe 
coat, 

DA tas dusted 820000 ts ol Unc group's abitis wars Holing Compary'sther pros wih GDA andor ited RS. 1380842 laktsTheHotng Company ha pada sum 
Rs. 3221 20 ats ncdng Rs. 489495 of stare dy onan forte sain, The mater n espe ean ssl pending etree Hor le gh Couto lanaas, and pend te 
inal posal tw oldng Company has. svsequety sown te ara of 18-298 lk secoverate om GHIDA ns books account dy of, 4934.95 a 
easerenipad ffs. 6, 18.11 hs. Fare, he Holing Company ls cayng 
=) Othe constucton costs srouingto Rs. 8075 05aksin respect othe roetsto cone upon the saint which alone interest capasedo Rs 696,646 
2) Defeed iailty on acca fees payable to GEDA appearing he boks of acoues as on 3 March, 2022 amoung ta Rs, 32055888 Laks (closing Rs, 4598291 Las booked on 
zea ons dng te ys ond 3” March, 202) Ou te aes mertanedaboveRs, 17 851,08 akishasbescapalgedinte Deaks ol accauns oe Haldng Caray. Th si | 
ontaventonot te prowsins oti AccouingStandarés 23” Borrowing Coss 
The imgacton the accounts vi. very, procs Inproges, castor advances, avast payale tore rom GNDA, carte ascertained, sins tha materi i sujudce as menos 
rerenaove.vs--s des ofthe Hléng Company. andhence we are wate to conclude ans mate, 
Wena pena scams of apnion nthe CansodadFnancal semen forthe yer ended 31 March, 2021 respect is mater 

| Confatonsecorilatons are pending nrespet.f anoursdeosiedby he Holi Company wine on Ue Supreme Cur. As eBook accaunan aout TRS 45,3122 ts epee 
thine Hol Supreme CoutReylsy Rogstyisoustandngasat 31° March 2022 Manapumerthas cdvdcaran east payments made amnieseceved ho rapt tome Cour 

anasin races freconciig he same wih ees postin oaks accounts, view fe econ exe ln proressané absence he sateen of ansctons ad eoneratn a 
Elance trom the Regs, we ae uate to conment on te completeness and corectess of acutsastandng wih Rois and ft utile inpac tes ansactos wold ave an be 
Consoiate Financ Resits the Company, andenes we areunableta conclu ons at. 
Wenasgvenadscams of oprion othe Consolidated Fnarcal Sateen forth yer ended March, 2021 respect is mater. 
he Hong Company has clssfie some fits property plan and equpment as ivesment Property unde indian Accourting Standard hd AS" 40. According 0 worn avn ard expiant] 
proved os by te management he Company tas not dsclasdo band fa valuation of any Be prperes classed as ivstment property andr lng AS 40 usta nan avail fay luton prs, wearenotateexess an apron ontismati 
Non-curretinvestnentanélaans  Holing Corany has mace isestrens angen loanstos int varies, associates andthe Deas sn 31" March, 202218 soos: 

  

  

  

  Fino Lalo 
Tnpaiment cored or 31.09.2022 | Cryng amount. 

soa ge 
288% mano 
Tagan 
Basti9 

  Parears “Roan invested 
Sasi ot 

29825. 
i040. 
50025 

2545319 
270 

58100 
it — as | — 
these have naioned Treg eres we ol alate wh fe manage andr indn aris Hey ae not audiod ances 

course facia suc a accumu ssesin above aid ents, sustartal ul eroson one war, sqnfeartuceraty ante ure ottese ens and sinicat urea on eco 
invesimeis aa las, eae song indators of conducing inpalment expected red loss assessment fo above mettonediestnensandans in acardance wih the pn of nda 

Accounting tndads 9," inpasment fase" analndanAccounng Standards 09 tania tunes 
Furr 
‘+ Equtynvstment~ ters incdeinestrent mad in i's Carrauste Managom (i) Private ined (Carause) of Rs. 310.5 Slats as 31" March, 202, Rearing tis invests, 
NaiangCompary has eay fed anineryenton Agpicaton "belo Harte Supeme Cura ina whee, the Holng Company has ae at estwhe management hasivesed ine 
sharesfCarouste@Rs,1000—Ri, 1500 per shared raumof Rs, 90s. 1490 pasar. Asperi suartey te Holing Company the was bal avaiable wh est 
rmanagemetfr suc share valaon. Also, here were cet posted arouse ata pice lowe Bante marke ateas on alate at Considig he rau ois vest same 
be va at a va ough oer conprstensive came "FTOGT as requred uncer nan Aesounig Standards 108 ancl insrumers” butte Holding Compary has cies aca 
lnvesiment made nGamousteatcostas eats subSc8, 
lavestmert C16 The Holding Comgary made invest of is. 254 53.18 las nC realy und fr wth no deta ae aval wit he Holy Comgay.As expand by management 
Holang Companys aningta fs separate terventon pica 1 etre Hore Supreme Cour ot sa requesting Hr Court ioake up hs mater Manages cxad ta Cl 
‘nds ate ateady uncer invesiaton y Enforcement Decorate (ED ant Serious Fausiestaaton tice (SC), Consider be nate otis vestment, same sto be valu att vale tou 

bier comprehensive income "FTOCT a reared under nan Accoung Sanda 109 "inant une" buthe Holding Corpanyhas cds cary ivestmentmaein IG uns ato 
as themates under invesigaton by various avo 

Invew of non-existence of any patent sy, an exseneof ary epeted restos poy inthe Hodng Company and accountng of inesnent at cost which wee cihervise te cared 
FVTOCL we ara nate o conte upn the agustmerts, fay hal ay ba egret the carrying ae of Bese n-curet invests and racer nan ands cosaqueti impact on te 
utd Consodsted Francia Resa 

\Wehad given asclamer af pinion ante Consokstd Fran Saemers forte yar ended "Mach 2021 inrespectothismat 

  cay vest on eras 
[Eau ines assoites 
Eauty investment 
[oeberareevesinens— 

Investmant Cis 

  

  

  

  

  

          

  Ingairment Assessment of Bank and CororseGuranees 
Te Hoking Cgary having oustaring bark and corporate gua of Rs. 97190 $8 a5 pris las ated franca or year ening 31° March, 2021. The Company tas nt conuced ary 

Impatrmentassessnet one same acc aance wth te pncpescf nan Accounting Sanda 109 ‘nancil ins umens new othe sae, we re unabla conclude onthe same. 
\Wehad ven aaslamer af pn ante Consobtos Fania Satomers forte yar ended 1° Mach 2021 vespectthismat 
Trade receivables andohetinancial assets   
Thetodng Company has taéereceable and ter nancilassts as on31"Narch, 2023 asflons~ 
  ‘moun Lake a 
  

  ~Siszig7_ 
‘3408 

[ace Resa 
  

  BOD 
1079.8   Ravancs for prcase of Shares 3107948 

Revenue rom ealestalepoes's 
\edrawaterionto ate, te Consodsted ancl Resi, TheHoldng Companys econ revenue under el estates using percentage feampletin metho (POCM) ith 

understanding hal partormanceabigatons ar sass ovr ine. rovsos of paragraph 5 olan Acouring Sadar 115 "eros fom coneacls wih customers” specs that an ent ca 
fecognae revenue ove tineisitsastes ary one othe olowingcitea~ 

‘The costes simutareusy eens andconsureste ene provided teeny performances teeny perfor 
“Theeniys performance crets or enkancsan asst for exer, workin rg) athe cust contol athe assets cretedor enhanced 

+ Theeiy specrmance does notretean asst whan aeraveus obey athe ey hasan enforced gto payment performance complet de 
ln parusil fvarious aeeent ened by th Holding Company wit homebuyers, & seams tal he Hang Company does at sats any of te contin specified in paragraph 35 of ns 
Jccouning Standard 115"eveue fom conta wah customers 
Iasedontieexanaon prided te management they ar aeeent it ou undestardng and arin te process of exalt ts impact onthe present aneare pesetedpenoss. 
[Dung te year edn company has hande over some usa homebuyer te receiving outstanding appleable dus. Te Hong Company has accourted for mone eave as avance and 
has apt sol rentary ais een asst as Poet in Propess "PP" hich sn caraventin athe prosons of dan Accouring Sandar 115, Aso, the Holing Company tas eeved som 
Itereston delayed payment of ves and has acoured forte erste as abvarce em customer whch sue in une reporting of ter income by Rs 4026 ks noe repartngot oss 
before tx ssdanount 

lnvewate above weae nate express an opinion ante alte mate mertaneé above. 
|Wenad ena icine anion an Coot Fandal Sime fora ent ended 21 March, 2021 especta is mate. 
  he odng Coanyhasng oustanding star ales a5 on ST Narch, 2022 desl whic aeasfolows- 

Nature of dues Principal ama 
  tstandng (i. nas) 
income wx dice a source a6 ave 

froessoral tx 058 Fiarcal Year 2018-2019 
i 2ua2eT 2 
equ tax deduced at south lang Capa has decd lt depos onStann aout lx deduct sure 20" any, 200018 paso bela be dae when cortappt| 
Imaragemertookovr Accornghy th sane ares astandngin ta books of accouisf eHoking Corgan, 
[rng ancl year ending 3” March, 202, he Hong Companys ot edvting tac a source ate footing of expensis accounting ay bats Gedung ese athe tine of payment, 
‘ane incantation erosions ochase Xi otncame-axAc 1961 which mada dedcon xa source at ear of boaking apy. 
Ingo, wth especto ots and serves he Woking Company tas revokedte cancelation fs GST Reston inte stat Haya, aninady, Puja, Kea, Karas and isha cu te 
ye: The company isn scusion wh he ators las careelaton os eistaon nunbesin da ss. As onthe dat hs eer. he Holling Company has led eansinal tes 
ower heres o recantation aalal ween hain Company arte ss /imptix crest” asperooksof accounts andte das edn GST eur, 

further inte Console Financial Rests, whch includes balance FR, 1,621.51 aks pertningtblanceofinguitaxcreé IT" recevabes by he Hoking Company unde: Gao ant Services| 
fax Act 2077. The Holding Company doesnot ave any ose and has sal provided ary ecociabonbatwen TT aan apparngin books” and“baanceappeaig in GST coparten 

gota inabsence ofan such etal an reconiiaton, weareunebleto comme onaccuroy a cmpleteness ofthe sre. 
rhs the ldg company has lng astandng des payabletoevployees aauting Rs, 607331 Laks a5 on 1° March, 222. The lng companys ihe proces of evaluating he paid 
Iromwtch deste engoyes are austandngand alin satlemerat ul antral ayia ast enolojees a Be nadngconeary 
Invewafteallotheaboe weaenabet egress an pian onte mat. 
\Wehad gen adsclamer af pion one Consostod Fran Siatemers ore yar ended" Mach 2021 respect hismatx 

‘atstanding snes 
‘rani Year 2014-2075,   

  

    

  Thong Company has flea eay Gepost accepted incucng eet theeon respect hefalowing depots 
Partclars ‘apaid matured deposits (Pncipal aman) | Principal pad during 

ab at 31" March, 202% the priad (8s Lats) 
pa al Tae aed oo ble Marah 3, 2017 5798091 mia 

‘elo unpinerestas ond Ware, 202 itucng hts provded ebooks arounio Rs $2550 27S. 
rte he oldng Company has not proiedforerest payable on publi epost whch wrk out DR. 678085 ako the cure year ended 1° March, 202 (Cumulative vt 1° March, 
2022-Rs.35,11661 hts). 
Bess, he npatof nor prvsion of teestpayatle on publi deposts of Rs. 6790 85s rte yar endee "Marc, 2022 onthe protandos, we aruba exalt uta hlnood 
of pate since orfrter abies, any onthe oldng Company Acco, pact any. oftendeennint bison hese Consoiated Francia Resutsscreny notascelanabl, 
scence weareunablto expres an phon nts mat, 
ure the Holding Compa is also acoeped secur epost from vu nes anauing Rs, 22,127.04 Las son" March, 2022. Weave otbeen proved than evant agreement 
doce agaist hin such socy Gaps have bm received Do absence of ary lad deta docunat, we anata postin to orator posse impact othe sae on 
Compan, 
Wena pve dslameot prion onthe Consiga Financ Statens forth year nde March, 2021 inaspctots mate 

  ‘apaid malured deposits (Principal amour) asa 31" March, 2022 (Rs. Laks) 
5148.59   

        

  Thee have bean delays inte payment of ds ol on-conetbedabenues. ur oan & work captllans (cdg pica es aor oe carps a case maybe) ero 
te Hing Company anda of suc oustanding amount oR 58753078 Lalsasan 31° March 2022 Tenders have ited acto pate Kalin Compary we various acts 09 
sccout ofthese, weareuateto determine te inpactofte li cutcome of hes proceedngs ahece weare arable ees at ophon ons mater 
Wehadpvenadslamerof pian onthe Consol datedFinarcal Stateensorthe yer ended 1° Mar, 2021 nespectof this mat. 
  Te Cansoldated Francia Reus fi Hoang Company as on Mach, 2022 wich cortans te dlls of rere Rogan“ bale Hon be Sure Cow finda were, he Hod 

Company has sat tatersive manaperent as invested inthe ate of yerabad trough a coloration agreement wit Ws Danarund sae and MDA Kurta and epost an aroun 
Rs. 46 3 0 as (ut of wien a amour is, 6.00.0 as goad en accou of sme cues of Ws Dancamne Esta), Howth new manager, tying t eevee amour 
apostea wih Ws Dandarnia Estat ard ME DA Kumar org wah rest @ 18% pa an hasnt ead ary provson eqns sl epost ihe books of accoos an aout otter Reg sibycoeInvewof te same weare unable express an opion ants mati, 

Wehad gv slam of pion 1 he Console Financial Staerents arth year nde 1° March, 2021 inaspctof is mate _ 
he group has paodvel mung io Ri. 38.8079 Laks apeanng te Fnancil Ress as Gn 31” Marc, 2022 on ceaunt ft svetmanade in aubsiia.Ta bok acai be 
sibsanes relat avatate wth dng Comgany arava, hy ate no ans sincet’-4yas There a accume wees sudan ao subs al eaten 
rat worth a ence the ecowerabity of godt aud note ascertained These ae ston incall conucing inpasmont assessment fr Goodwin aczodance wih he pnp of nan 
Becounng Standard 36—"npakmatot ese 
In vw ol non-estence a ay game tc, Weare unable to comment une te adnan, any, nthe crying mau f goad adits cansequtalipactin the Gonsoksted Fart 
esis, 
Wehadpvena dsr of prion onthe Consol dtd Fanci Statens forthe yer ended March, 2021 inespect of hismat 
  The Consobtated racial Ress, te Hong Company has shown income fom marienance charges amoung Rs 3032 0 Lakhs due pened edeaST Ware, 2022, We Rave ne be] 

provide wire leva‘ emreement support cocumens vy amples and accurary of saéncome 
Fre he Hing Company is una to cory map te monies received wth propia cstoer codes. Due ois, is. 63.34 Las have been accom for nde advance rom custome] rg tetancial jer nrg 31° March, 2022 Curve ao sue esis hae ot cerals 2488 Sts. 
Duetonor-avalbiy dla suppring documents, weareurablta eras an pinion ot sae. 
Wehameonst matunga mate" an Console an Sterns arta yar endo March, 2021 
  During racial yearend Mac, 2022 te Hoting Compary has renewed islease arena comporteofce an as ator ened ght oe ROU asa oT Rs 27 TS Lathes 

pure provions of ndan Accounting Sanda 116Leases For compung ROU, Hldng Corgan has wed a scone of 12% or whch weave been provided wih any bass usicaon 
Accord, weateunabietexoress anopnon onaccray ote same 
  The Hoang Company int making proven aca of expenses on paring Ges nde ataurig To Benson CaS DHSS, The aves Vaan wih Conceal Famewor ond] 

Accoutng Santas. Accoringy, we are uabeto express apni on compeeess of racism 
Wiiespecto opening balance pg St 
ttn foloning accounts 
‘ier compretensteincome/ fos) amounting Rs. (62331. 9) ks 
Proiionforba ar doubuldebsraereceabls amounting Rs. 323 73.95 ets 
Dterloans advance amoung. 20 0a 
Taceraceates tnd aovane recta om customers amounting. 11890,75.62Lakhs 

Loan/Aoances genta jintvernesanéasscates amoung Rs. 83.81 00 Laks 
Loans taken tom lovers andasscies meu 18485 39k 

Eenses ayablamouing Rs. 1.61266 Laks 
Curent TaxAsets amounting ois. 2004 4 Laks 

DefeedLibity aauring is. 2.96 089 12a 
-Aavaeeavntrpucaseatanéareuing Ais. 6128737 Lakhs ands i ASadusimets arouring Rs, 43,5.00 Lats 

Prosionfor outs sevaca gen forpurchase land amouring Rs, 30,000.00Lakhs 
Invsimentn C1 Funds fit AS Austen aouringto Rs, 9.60 89s. 
Secu Dposis caves (In AS Asien) anouringtoRs. 286751 La 

Prop spenses (nd A Adustnents) anavitng ORs. 17.84Lakts 
Termiaas tom tankandFranciallstuo nd AS Acute) anauning os. 63.63 ales. 
‘Salary Dues (ind AS Agusnens) amoung. 8.0L. 
‘te Payabls (nA austen) amautg ORS. 12,8567 Lats 
Advance rom Customers nd AS Acustens) anouringtoRs. 1217042 Lakhs 

Consign te sionicance of arcu volved in abovementioned res, we ate natn aposton egress an opinion the Console nacilRestsasonStst March, 2022. 
Wehad pve dsl of pinan onthe Cnsaltd Franca Sateen eth yea ndeo 3° Mar, 2021 respect hs mater 

020 res orator Sopot doauets avaTabe wi he Holng Caray 

  ‘Saif impest & Advances S112 
aves toes 808 
Tea Campanas ot ase5sed ass aware Tor exposed et ose on aang aielsaecordance wit cls an coun Sanda AS 109--Farealnsvumeni™ 
in view a nn-esenee of any expects creat ss poy ne Holding Company, we are nab 1 once upen he ahs, ay, tat maybe request the caying vale of tes nar 
assets ands consaqvntialimpac one ated Consalateg Franca Ress, 
Wenadguena clams orien onthe Caso date Financial State orhe year ended 31” March. 2021 nraspct of his mate 

enlaryanprojctn prepress 
Holding Comgay. as on ts March, 2022as shown vor of Rs 6251796 Lats and poetin pages “PP of Rs. 1745196 Laks. Hotog Companys cuanto nertay| 
and frst cost wichiscompuedbase on percentage of corgletion ethos nde an Aecoing Standaré 15 Revere om Contacts wah Cusnmer.avewat eaten rary 
te roel he Had Campary,conuctan an te opeaoal aces aan hlé sce al 2-60 mas, ere ae high alr al sch vent and PP aes shouldbe est 
saluting terespeciventreaisedva NAV inacorance ihe equrenent atin Acauning Standard? "iver, 
Fare; managements inthe paces vilcaton ai cocuments ria andthe immovablassas 
Aspe tho explanation proviso by te management, pusuart oe approval of Hole Supree Cor ofa, Prot Managarent Constants (PAC) have Ben app for th proj a 
estimation of work one dt cost oe cured ero camplete the projets and provi aplcablecongleontvelnes. These PACs have aso condcted acta physic assesment fe 
ret ngsub ha rparts. Maragornt was ari of evi at NAV assessment ine ané PI canbe mate ony atthe appoitagPNCs complete assessment specve 
broets and submitter nlrepartsbutsame ssi avated 

                                  Te Hong Company aso provid he compete etal of pending tpn agate Company lstandng bank ans corporal quran an comers obs poromedby Compan new of above weareunaleto express an opinion onthe same 
Wehadpive slam of pion nthe Console nancial Staten forth year nded 1° March, 2021 inespctt his mat 
  Ray Slandaone Financials areas allows: 

(Ris. nats) 
  ‘aver Ended | 

‘31.03.2022 
uti) 

Year Ended 
‘siaate | 31 0820ET 
(audited) | (Autos 
  Particaars 

  Taco on Operas ove “1607.78 e1a7e | 9.17.09 
  

ro Loss) Bee Tox (2548397) | arises) | (7298259 
  [ProfLoss) te Tox (2548397) | (@47I868) | (19768028) 

ou Compreensie eam tte paxod Caring PaNLas) foe ped ae x) and iar Canes acme art) | 25,601.68) | (9451836) | (797.086. 10     
        Te above an eta of he tale Tonal of consoled Fania sus for quater and year ended Warh 3, 2022 ed wht slo exchanges under Raplaon 33 of he SEI (sg bigaions ané Dselosure Requremens) Repuaions, 2015. The Tul format of the Sandloe and Consoles Finacial Resuts are avlable on Te Stock Exchange wetstes| 
itn comico) and Companys weds wr ulcer. com,                               
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UNITECH LIMITED ot 0 Regt 6 Conny et, Set ow Dei 1017 Fx O11 285585 mal sae depths cam| We: wwe om unl 
Extract of Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter & Year Ended 31° March, 2022 

{(Rs. in Laks except EPS) [T— [Frere Fang Company has during te year apfaized expenses tothe ne ol Rs. 28,367 St La as cons uctin espenses nding miresl expense ols 5 507 BT lata). This Same in) 

Partloulars | 31. 31.03.2022 31.03.2021 since last 4-5 years. This has resulted in understatement of curent year loss by above said amount. 

> i oneqtilnac one seta Fare Sates |Net Profit Los) fore oero afer‘ (ater Exception andor Exvanrdnary Aes ) {27.50824) | (e8ai7 36) 115824300) Narre Teel econ tree sip AAD ag 
ata Compretensive income forte pros [Comping Profit (Loss) forthe para (ala tax and ier Comaehenswe nome aie ta] | (31.698. 88) | ~(1.02.400.84) (160,250 97) | Wehadaivenadsclimer of opin on the Consolidate Franca Statements forte yearended31° March, 2021 respect his mat Enyce seimsae | aenasoe aeoace ces in ain RS hn Aoi Sl a a sargeniT 25124616 sige te Sa Re 2 =~ ] " poms tit Paras Tian |v eeu ra TED" Cig ae orconinig ad acai pcos) 
Basic and Divted (Rs. * Not Annwalzed) (120) (393) (6.15) |]} [ade Receivable wee Seer. EIS air area sti a0 S065 ozs 
‘The above Financial Results (prepared on consolidated basis) have been reviewed by the Audit Convnitie and approved by the Board of Directors of Unitech Lined at heir respective meetings held on] Peaeaeae esis oe Tiaeed tees = Teas hea [Ramos oSsae 1018 7038 
The Report of Statutory auditors onthe Conscldated financial statements of Unitech Lirited Torte period ended March 37,2022, contains qualiicabons which ae bang summarized baw: ele Bee Be BIAS, 
We cid not audit the financial results of 218 subsidiaries (including foreign subsidiaries) included in the Consolidated Financial Results, whose unaudited financial results reflects total assets of Rs [Loans to Jot Venture and Associates 381.00. 3381.00, 
9,70,163.72 Lakhs, total revenue of Ris. 53,608.67 Lakhs, net lass after tax of Rs. 7,915.55 Lakhs and total comprehensive loss of Rs. 7,887.17 Lakhs for the year ended 31° March, 2022. The| [Otier Loans and advances Soe eae See 
‘management of Holding Company is in process of appointing auditors for these subsidiaries, As on the date a the report, for 126 Indian subsidiaries companies, aucltors have been appointed and the| [Aavances for purchase ot land and project ponding commencernent 812.87.57_ 30008.90, 
appointed auditors are in the process of conducting their audit exercise. For remaining subsidiaries, managementis in the process of appointing auditors, Also to mention here that 8 subsittaries have less| in Veriture and Associates 15.455:34 = anne nba eos ts tut ne trons he Conpaes ct 214 For tancpesefetnanen manapenetasansdeciaui cots watnwiten|| SER) a oe Syst prac worreat rts sates Asonevedh eas tsar opus ens Sloerausdanes rcs cngcoman cretamnywaiedoascacenswrercesves|| Sailnet ae : outs to tnpovstelpene eee Cre Pasa et ote haa Ses naan eres Corgan menus hestiaoprsbscae ee | tet Come Dads ass iaassos Stovall ued bs soso pean athe rnc ea enang Mah 207 (or 28 carpunes) 3 hac, 216 fort Conpy) aad eh, 200 fr Coney. eset] [OBWASS aus = a2 corps tela nated tase propa on ter Concedes, i eng ona ia pase raed corral epee aa dx ay ana eld aE en bo te Gonsokdatd Faria Rests ot olin company cio aud anc salons in vespct ol Subsiaries whose arial stent eft tal assts of s.21,11156Lalts. tall ||peeqer creates reget lng peodot me van aleoneencso adequate uoprinn ater we oe rable oceelae pon convent ae taerssppeaey tnt 950050 La css a fh 03s an wal cores aso 8 Latte yer ened Hath 2022 These ton sonetstaebem|| [tSoatarenmesnancdee open shy natrnonponiatnto cy tener can cmeontncaasoaaainneschce wate arene rnc Sanson leone ere. nsf etisstoe doer sates obese) ote beter ars et ume The Corson rsea Sones aso nce Gps shots 786.7 ake x ned March 222 peop downer, ssconsieesnte| [peter eens fhekbances rg many nce nt ests he HligConiy hs oe corks ngs ay othe ans. en fresco 
aceon, pple Rane oouatan anes i fale neh eseieted vane eae ki oe re eel |suoparting related to bank balances, we are unable to coment upon completeness af the balances appearing in books of accounts of the Holding Company and adjustments, any, that may be required) ru ose erage ou pn ons state ine sens anon ox rgotinoms led son @)an (leaden BaltwAa neal ekreass tte | [epi eaetibrehaaees wean ate oconnet cacao Pe 

Foes erin esas beleinteimt ye heraleatok! ‘9 |With respect to the loans and borrowing taken by the Holding Company armounting Rs, 2,82.248.63 Lakhs as on 31” March, 2022 no confmation has been received tl date of this report, interest expense | 
peer MET aan mardi oe lie wo ares tee tee Berar elie ‘l lon the said loans is accrued at a provisional rate of interest. Such provisional rate of interest is based on the detatts available with the Holding Company regarding interest rates charged by banks /tinanciall ‘palo ny Capote rs "WOK, est 8 subdues eee svc Sse one expr ove arene. ae me pcssll|psdersanite seer yeas urbe te lg Corp 0 cuppa sini hears nwt nese canmes weconeereso eae Citas ste scox best comptes leg toa cfacoms othe rca Coneaan assets fay bay be eure wets accuns ans coset paon te ard Coslade Fences irvewetbe bor ete apo: on ole iris ssi tnt eres mo ois nope sie fens ce a cee acer a a eae eee 
We had given discaimar of pirvn onthe Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31” March, 2021 in espect ot this mate, 3 Halong Company isthe process of estimating mpact of fs contingent abies whch subject the decision of hon ble Supreme Court of nda on proposed resluton Tamework subraied y| rs ropa 06) te Ly npc Daceot rats Scat a gs Sel none hag nga fal ease aL i Fepaprs Tamra ||" [nc vor ane erro cng as wa et eer ean SP rusia! eel ts vines sodas case teres ca ox anager ha cferbomadie ans gcrounitecaemsoomivcmen||_ Nictaeremenion tesa eivorenen tiers eeerenne eee eel hee Spsatt ent hectare 6207% cose es nds ts esl! starve ey ae hac corey oe ai |e nea os Te aN TE Sep ein serps Avra eran ewory i nocopenra cls rqucpotest Un Cupar ay DesrreTinavecis sem een sete Dorval | eae ee a aie our Seen ne Seana ng] TL Te ee ae 

India standard appearing i the books of account the Company. 
‘nv of ne above, we are unable to express an opinion an this mate. {wenadgvena disclaimer of pinion onthe Consolidated Financial Statements forthe year ended 31" March, 2021 nrespectotths mate, Tis ee ay ono ee ecg Uh IZ ww oS Web DOE, ag Cy ad pay sarc ss al 
sul genres ees ol ons tl bon yen Thorns bepress eaepay atom oom ego reas actrees ly npn str meteor nym open nee 0 ah re [>ursunry bl petenunc ase oe sates oer Pose asp Shin Poca Sunasis eeua toncowece reser pects Dany edna 212 ky oops ld ki a pede tics noe? Spee: 22 rte tty Compayn| [MBE Bom wm i a Pon e . " ‘aye angel ence apne Tabane ane peNednaen cpm machen snl Recon tdi) enorme se othe pomretahee patos 
tg greg  Tecuu'spstemars sears wenaen choot ersange wtnpures) taccanoereauestcune eer thned 
Further, the Holding Company also delayed in filing ofits quarterly and annwal/year to date results with Security and Exchange Board of india “SEBY". The Holding Company has not taken any provision} }+ Theentity’s performance daes not create an asset with an alternative use to the entity and; the enfty has an enforceable right to payment for performance completadto date, [ate py ons oh yd ngnt shpat oa ey oe onpbusof tes apeoners ard ye lag Compan wih nme Dope, sens Bal kd Gyn enol sates oy sro seid pga oa 
Teno cnevo (Uc gta wife pets ecesaad Reber Dcoe a UNIG Lap RCRICOATTT RTT] [CNNSI Seeman coma come emacein ramet = Reet ere ne be reed one poeane Le aecena ct ee anne anes neon ren een |Based onthe explanation provided by the management, they aren agreement with our understancing and aren te process of evaluation ts impact an the present and earlier presented periods, rare etovursoreCoatagupioelty bn nate esos be ioepatel ot SE sofoon ie 70 Oct e820 Niet eeteerestatenteowttl|| rioreeonain olde Penance wehayesnea thor ineradrganachitepnesssderuentioxitepreniaderitpestidpeeds 
‘Hon'ble Supreme Court. Through RF, the Holding Company has requested the Hon'ble Supreme Court to grant some concessions and relies so that the Company is able to fui ts obligations towards the| has kept sold inventory in its current assets as Project in Progress “PIP”, whichis in contravention of the provisions of Indian Accounting Standard 115. Also, the Holding Company has received some | cress te pos woh bie Je Dt majo peli Sron Care mpatlbahrepenaacorecerceaneratrcseanel| fatty cmmates Pei apet Pella conn on lat sin Sa 5A serge nod etvatsrcenns Teoctotysadanet tat ensdschnfosnan one ori Fac Sten eye ened 2021 nepotism Le cass rau NONNTNSRRIC TIA 

Metadgrera scan fon oe Ctsokna/ fare Serb ne Mach 22 nests mae ne tonaksed Fran Resa teen Pe olig Compa hos esate he Const atl ess ae be pepedenagong cones, awisiandg heat. fp eaneesseamet open Pe Cana s eat Sereno mee esd Mach 221 nese "osname has mean eases ean soins ess svete aes mong tot ne apace gC Sones 
varius iigation matters which re pening before ciferent forums, and varius projects of the Holding Company have staba/showed down, Seas, Te Fitna aan orice ne tats) | Aaminia ies __| ese torts neater nascar aay cs oon tou sy Crgay sy Weansaging corn Teonroeessofosetonoie| || [Rane coer Tae Fase 204-208 coven so cpe pee angeaouy’ sty lice area andpnececahionsattactneisooguns maakomnbelnsscesraoenteswreecertn|| [Relea oe Thana 08208 peneotanFavoro. eo be bout Orcus at erp aes peste opis empetooongpopesud we tyeal pessacdbopssereenesbycnsrutoe|| Poni fad Dies Fatal Yer 2018-2016 
ees. Te seey samme canara eaten te: -M. Sapre, as appointed by Hon'ble Supreme Cour of India, |RegarGing tax deducted at source. the Holding Company has decided not to deposit outstanding amount of tax deducted at source til 20° January, 2020 Le. period before the date when court appointed) tse sve wea iors anna onsale Inrupre noe can tesareuvclousanargntaintacrtofarmcorum, eaten dsc oopnano be Cradle eye ened" 2021 negate Durotan eeepc 1D be tig rpy el esglarlsoue te ee bot ef gees zoning ey eng seal ie payne Teton Canpages tala olka ef warefon Ges la ital Decopre Aaoty (CDK) Gib ONOEMINTIUTE AeTRENGRE NON TeaTHR||  [Runtemcar nencoelnc nse tcp omgueene as ati moras oes tinereoesson bonny pabe a etn exact of io Gp ousng pt on ac roxanne oP oe! anon pyr ol is ns aig oR, 0S 4809s The sane al| an repens asso ety noe eels teeaeaon te ST Rare be sera yn ens Pa, ela Krataa nd Odea ite ‘reps nd Hr Carp hese cargo br ory a fede Non are Deserve Daly exes be Hod Coneary ae] (Toran nn dans ee cts er nclcan an open nts so a ipa ben ogra ewan ase snaeeyon of esos be ors av sor acaba today Copy uns 1) Be SANSINa han Seopenacunpssersaotow ance] Pater cereey recast ucstememaon ne eo nt i cs Ao of mer Oe enon 
Holding Company had contractually entered into agreements to sell with 352 buyers and has also received advances from such buyers amounting to Rs. 6,682.10 lakhs {net of repayment). No contract| [Further n the Consolidated Financial Results, which includes balance of Rs, 11,621.51 lakhs pertaining to balance af input tax cred “ITC” recelvables by the Holding Company under Goods and Services| fot stn exan nspectGNOAes nt ean ese es Se Cart ct 1809208 sted nba beg Corman aol] laste ag Caoay ees tara Toot ss oa ncn nm Cte waa baa tac ato ST sees She Wasa aibe Olan octane’ Sons aon S82 0a ous enone ely belleyConan waisenpsyotSehaeSine| na eueanay canter comny waste epee ene 
oa Fr els cpr ny nang copays enes sergio ise Mach 212 Tet companys te proceso eat pie Chas dst, 8200.0 as nth kis vars lg Carp sob poi win GDA fled 145842 hing Camganytadpasumal| {eet tin consign es pabeioartee anu os $0733 aig asons ash 202, Teh coms e bie fs S01 Dt Rens 438435 sus yon esol erate hep ends pry tebe ora tt ae apd | fons ambos ensuring asta telacpr, be Wi Cargo ac ses, Son fu err 18,5800 cece ran AIR Usbousoacoscampy ann 4334s ae sdl| (RReNDealTteahO wexeUe EES MIDNA, ac sot hmpcoflonatc 
Erste 617311 afte: bet Conran eM So Dot A Aas te ae ed 

4) Other construction costs amounting to Rs, 80,575.05 lakhsin respect ofthe projects to corne upon the said land which also includes interest capitalised of Rs. 696 84.68 lakhs, ys ae eas ce Ring Wert meni pe neni ee 
+) Deferred liabilty on account of interest payable to GNIDA appearing inthe books of accounts as on 31° March, 2022 amounting to Rs. 3,20,556 88 Lakhs (including Rs, 45,362.91 Lakhs booked on| Particulars ‘Unpaid matured deposits (Principal amount) | Principal paid during "| Unpaid matured deposits (Principal amount) tole ung yea eis rh 202, Oztmumussimemneaoe Rs 78108 ada en cased hebous lars hdnConeny Tesh sal arch. 221 thepened is Lls) | aa Mae 202 (alas) Crt otros nda carn Sass 25"ronrg Ca a a a oo STMT DTT Tasos ed sae 
tartan esos reo. popes nperth cox srs ici pan FO CDA cai nti ene mati: somtotll|_ ort npaTBnSeEDe or Tree PS sg SETI DY Pay anaaTO SEIT bon ianaten Spyies tes eto agus mover meet pnaco pac cst wo won ot oR 67508 is be car yer ene Mach 222 (ame pt 34 Mac, hafghenadschinoonan ane Coad un Sere ye snd Mac, 2021 nepotism ura naastroais) Caner eons arcs ster Congny ne or Bese eperDaS AISRARMATAROTTE ITED ATS pss hema ove fitespal antic esis 973 ksh yee Nh 202 posto yeaa sx ti esd tanorbe Spun feny eye ousuarge a ar Pes hapoeas need eta odasipaynstuseneasressotaarteneecau|]| oie’ sears tees fon orbwilen Conan esc mone Toy & steer sree Coston Frc Reset toe onSe awisinpocesscfnocioy sae ene: posed nbs arcs vi be ero oeree smi pocss ntsc: voter suesttvaicis dca a|| | ches swe ato eesanepir ener Saas font apy we ab ano Conner comnts cots sms any De Rope andl eas pert sation woah bll| Reber ei Cpe Soap sey stom ais eres aownno Rs. 72.27 Lala ason "Mah, 202 Weare pid rye arene CorokaedFrucaless be Compa. anece eaten dose sou mids nace pobre ton mote Ue esses ay toed ak / cape we e tea patent oneal cn soe yal Bo aste on 
eters dscns ene Catan fancaSaers te yet Mach 202 ies maa ean Te Hou Conary las casio! sect poy pat an eupmen x ise Pope une nda asaty Suna Ta AS"W_ Ay Tio Gra ae wa] _| era po adecame oon ant Conard Mac 20 npn ate Povo iy ae natgenet he Compan stl ascord Oued vat ny ube paper caafos resin pop) snr wo AS 40s eb oy Tahari fe nea ds shorcone TD oar eat vr ena os (cay pc zoo Cp hy TES casio west tepet ei niet De tan Congas alsadnyanotnks 3950070 Lans ts neta 282 Weenes ae tanec pnt ola Cayo aos 
feecuisieeateno eantatecive near tubt Ssrmnebettaolbe kel cocomottessepecedng nvhanewraetanctepce enon nha 
iy ong ae ess ngs isn rns. series nde als 05a, 222s: eto pre odscae ope Coan Tran Steen eye ato Nah 21 espe sate ; Eas LSAT] | Te Oreo arcs of eh anpanyason0 ath 202 vic nats el of sweat Rae TW DHSS SECO ol SSR conpryns sab atone rates nese beso tytn righ clan area ws nur ene OA Kos an dpe an rau orice Fe iio | pan acted or TST.O8202 | caring anert ||| rsa 0 ats leh oon if for as tose oe ror sme ssf Caan Esa Now te en ramps. ba eee os 

| Equity investment - joint ventures 540,47.98 540,47.94 eeoemet th Ms Desiree eset We D,A, Kumar along ea Leno gi has not created any provision against said deposit in the books of accounts an account of matter being] ey ise eee 20825 Danae sous rien sees wacuticopreeammisoreainae 
fon ese = ches wi : TGsG7a —|]|_|Wehatpreadscane sognmnonbeCsstatcrerelSoieensteteyexene31"Mach 22nd ism 
paces we He Tego aso aon to S60 70a ape Farc Res FT Nach, 202 osu i antes acstrna rae winbe cng Comps trae hynny, eae ead wes be tsa staal ese a wren ecvealy gol cu te sctanel Tso a sor hdeys  conignparmet sess ode narrate we pac 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  [slereal Confirmation 
[Te Hong Company has rotted process fxd contrat or otstandng bans olowng areas as on 1 Mach 2022 ars olow:~ 
  

  

      

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    
      
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      

  

  

  

  

      
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

iovesiment = C18 2545310 2545.10 
ee oe an (armSee monet 

Accounting Stntards36,‘mparmentot assets" andldan Accounting Sands 109 tail nse uments Fre, the olan Compan swab ocrrecty map te monies ceed wih appropri custome codes Duet this, Rs. 663.94 Lats have been accounted for under advance am custo 

ee naman nay satan sn Cn ap oman ul” [mene mene eee ee aa al 

Inview of nn-exstence of any imparent study, non-existence of any expected ret os pac inthe Holding Company and accountng of inesiment at cas which were cherie tobe carted | ter iens and advance amounting Rs. 520.00ekns 

\Wiehadgivenacelaime fopnion onthe ConsoiatedFnacil Statements forthe yearend" March, 2021 inrespect of his mater ‘Loans taken rom pint vetures and associates amoumting RS. 154.55.38Lakns 

see ee he ee eat en Se aves irocamceusia hrommnccre ere caarecoanane te 
Se ee eee nee ean 

Fated Fiesta nectorted tor GIST S622 _TCareyiay eesoust “Termioans tro bank nd Financial instiution (nd AS Adjustments) amountingto Rs. 63,93 Lakhs. 

a on {ane sacrum taste) mocarvone serie an ‘aot —||| |: Resctrontiatentealchammentesmsens ends 

ae ae Tea ease ereme te cee 

Sarge be Seats teeta tee german suey nem mete gamete ater tiie ea eae eee 
As per the explanation provided by the management, pursuant to the approval af Hon'ble Supreme Court of india, Project Management Consultants (PMCs) have been appointed for the projects for| Tia Comprefensive Income forthe period Comprising Protos) forthe period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive income (afer tax) | (28,601.66) {94513:36) "| (197-026.10) 

  

  

        
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

        

  

  

  

  

  

  

        

  

                                                              For Unitech United 
St Piace: Gurugcam ‘Yudhvie Singh Mali 

Dated: 28° February, 2023, Charman & Managing recto 
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